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.• Social Happenings for the Week
TWO PHONES 100 AND 258 Jl
•
Bernard McDougald was a VISitor to Ralph Tolbert of GHard was a VIS
LOUIsville Sunday itor In the city Sunday
Dr H W Doster of Rocky Ford J H Brett of Savannah was a
spent Monday m the city visiton In tho city Sunday
Mr and MIS Lanni" F Simmons Mrs Harold Averitt was a visitor
were visttors in Savannah Tuesday III Pembroke during the week
lib nnd Mrs Hinton Booth were MISS Helen Olliff had as her guest
busmess "sitars In Savannah Tues last week MISS Carolyn Mundy of
day I Waynesboro
Jan,es Lee of Baker Fla spent MISS Julia Adams has returned to
several days last week With relatives her work here after a VISit to rela
here I tives In Eatonton
MISS Blanche Bradley IS spending Leo Temples has returned to hiS
a few days m and near Savannah With
I
home m Augusta after vIsIting rela
friends
I
tives and fnends here
Mrs B L Smith and Mrs A L MISS Effie Bagwell left durmg the
Chfton were m Atlanta several dayd
I
week for Mythville Va where she
last week has accepted a position
J M Bryant and son of Pembroke MISS Mildred LeWIS who teaches
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs C at Girard spent the holidays With her
H Snipes I mother Mrs Paul LeWIS
Mr and Mrs S Frank Cooper; of I John Mooney has returned to At
Atlanta were guests of Mrs S F Ilanta where he IS attendmg 'first year
Cooper recently I at Emory Medical SchoolW J Rackley and daughter II1rs Mrs Olhff Everett IS spendmg the
Harold Aventt visited hls mother in week at Reidsville With her parents
Sylvama Sunday I Dr and Mrs R D Jones
Mrs L P Moore spent Tu.sday I Miss Lucile Riggs spent Ihst weekwith her daughter Mrs Robert Brag
I
m Savannah With her grandparents
don, In Sprlna'fteld Mr and Mrs J H Norrll
MISS Ruth Peebles spent several Mt and Mrs Lyman Murphy of
days I.st week In .Millon .. the lIuest Atlanta, were week end guelts of her
of MISS Dolly Parker mother Mrs L V Fladger
Mrs George May"", of Millen, spent James' Bland has returned to hiS
several days «Iunng u." week with her home 1ft Savannah after visiting hiS
Illster, Mrs Leroy Cow&rt parents here for &everal days
MI.. Myrtle Lee of Baker 1'1a Mis. Margaret Williams has ra-
speat aeveral daYIl last w.ek with I"m turned from a visit to her f.ther, Dr
eOUllin, MI.. Lola Mae Howard L W Willi.... In Savannah.
Mrs nuacall KcDoueald and ehll Mrs L V Fladger and httle MIlI8
dren of Sann_b, YK!itod relatiY"8tl LOUIse Fladger have returned from
and fnends here dunnt the _It a vl.lt to relative. In Atlanta
Rev and Mrs Pierce Stowar1i spent Billy Cone has returned to San
the Oh"stmas holidays In Jeaup WIth dersville after Ylllting hia parenta,
her parents Mr aDd Mrs W WHig Mr and Mrs Oharlel E Cone
gms MISS Martha Crous. ha. r.turned
Mr and Mrs Lester Oolhn. of to Screven where .be teachea after
Portal spent lIlonday wltll their spending the holidays at home
daughter Mrs Fred Waters and her MISS Sara Be.s Renfroe who 18
family studYing at We31eyan Conservatory
Mr and Mr. W J Parker of Macon returned there Sunday
Toomsboro spent 8everal days last Mr and Mrs 0 T Harper and
week With their son Roy Parker and children of Harlem were guests Sun
family I day of lIfr and Mr. Henry ConeMISS LOUIse Smith has I etul ned to MI and Mrs Lanme F Simmons
_her home m Eatsman after spem:Jmg
I
and daughter Martha Wilma VISited
the hohdays With her sister lIfrs C relatives on Pal liS Island Sunday
H Smpes � Harry lIfoore and Fred Blitch who
Mr and Mrs C R Cochrnn and are at the Naval Academy Annapo
children of Savannah spent Sunday lis wCle at home for the holidays
WIth her parents Mr ond Mrs Hor Dr and lIfrs Lem NeVils of lI1et
ace Waters ter were guest� Tuesday of her bra
Mr and Mra J C Miller left Tue. ther E Y DeLoach al)d hiS family
day for a ,Islt with theU' son Edgar MISS Beatnce Bedenbaugh has re
Miller, and hIS family In West Palm turned to Conyers \\ here she teaches
Beach Fla
tfter
spend mil' the hohdays at home
Mr and lIfrs Ivey Rhodes and chll,M1 'ce ii'the'rme Lamen left
dren of Savannah spent last .JI:....� "unday for Gllard \\ here she teoches
end With her parent" lift' and MI'S after spending the holidays at home
J M Kmarct Mrs Walter McDougald had a. her
Mrs John Bland and chlldlen have guests last week Misses Bess Jones
returned to thmr home In Forsyth Wmburn and Sara Tlppms of Mid
after a VISit to her motber Mrs D Ville
C McDougald 1 Mr and Mrs Leland DeLoach have
Mr and Mrs VllgII Durden and returned to their hOllle m Columbl8
sons Bobby and Donald of Graymont S C after Vlsltmg Mr and Mrs C
w�e week end guests of Mr and lIfrs P Olliff
R F Donaldson Mr and Mra Wilham Partllck have
Bill Cooper a student at Emory returned to tnelr home m Tampa
Juruol' College spent the hohdays at Fla after VISiting her sister Mrs
home He returned Monday to re A J Mooney
aume hIS duties Mrs M J Bowen and attractive
Misses Tmy Lee Alderman and Eu little sons of RegISter were guests
mce Rackley left Sunday for Oak
I
during the week of her parents Mr
Park to resume thell work aa teacb- and Mrs W H Elha
ers m that school Mr and Mrs Charles E Cone rna
Mrs Alfred Dorman haa returned
I
tared to Hazlehurst Sunday afternoon
from CottageVille S C where she, With them sons BaSil Who had beenwas called because of the death of her
I
spendmg the hohdays at home
father, Ml\ Miller MISS Marylmd Mooney left Sunday
MIS. Marguente TUrner spent la.t
I
for Lynchburg Va, w�re Ihe W
week end In Savannah villtmg Mr
I
studYIng at Randolph lIacon Q,lIege
and lfi rs Lmdsey HendenoD and Mr after spendmg the holida� at home
and Mrs Harry Peck Congressman and IIIrs Homer Par
Mr and Mrs Morgan Arden and ker and lIfr and Mrs Howell Cone
little aon Morgen Jr of Maoon, VIS were dmner guests of Mr and Mrs
Ited hIS parents Mr and Mr. D D Wi.1I Fay at Egypt, Tuesday evelUlllf
Arden, dUring the hohdays j\)sh Watson left Saturday for hi.Misses Mary and Ann Hudman and home m Bmnmgham Ala, after hay
John Oesterrelcber, of SylYaDl& wera ing spent some time here WIth bls
the guests of Bill Cooper OOmiDill1 parents Mr and Mrs J H Watsonover fol' the New Year's dance IIIls. Eliza Lifsey wbo has beeDJamea BlaJld of Sannnab, 8J)l!Dt spending the hohdays at ber home ID
last week at home with hI. pareats 1 Reynolds b.. returned bere to re­
MI' and Mrs A 0 Bland and had Be sume work as teacher III the cIty blgbhis guest Mr Cooper of Savannah school
Edgar McCroan who I. studying lteturnlng to Wesleyan after spendtor hiS master's degree at Emofy mg the hohdays at home were MlSse.
University returned to Atlanta Sun Vernon Keown Helen Olliff Helen
day after spendmg th. hohday. at Hall Martha Kate Anderson Evelyn.home Mathews and Mary Crouse
fr(r and Mrs Leroy Tyson had as Mrs E L McLeod and sons of
�elr guests several days dunne the Wildwood Fla wh have been VISit
.eek Cadet Arthur Tyson Mr and mil' her mother Mrs R F Lester
]i[rs W B Tyson Mr and Mrs F E were Jomed for the" eek end beY Mr
Turner, and Mrs G E Tyson of McLeod and accompallled him home
Sava1ll1llh Attendmg the funeral of their un
Mrs W R Hagan has returned to cle Dan Lester In Savannah last
her home m Amerlcu. after a two week were Dan Lester Mack Lester
weelis VIsit Ith her mother Mrs W ISS Eumce Lesten and-Mrs E L
� NeVIls, of Register Her sister McLeod and their mother Mrs R F
Milia Thelma Rushmg accompanied Lester
her home for a VlBlt of several weeks Spendmg Sunday at Brooklet as'Mr. and Mrs E L. Pomdexter have guests of Mr and Mrs R H War
as their guest hIS brother B H Pam nock who were celebratmg the.. 511
dexter, of Winston Salem N C Mr ver wed,hng anmvers ry were Mr
Polndaxter flew to SiI,vannah m hiS and Mrs E A Smith lIfr and IIlrs
plane Tueaday an "",as met m the Ii P Jones and sons H P Jr and
ilfternooll bl': IIIr and Mrs, Pomdex John Egbert and Mr and Mis HOI
ter, He will spend several d!'ys be ace Smith al!d their sons Zack and
fore going fo Miami, FJa, for a VISit Bobby
_ 1 _ I_oc...:.a._
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Branrian were
visitors In Savannah Sunday
Mr and MfS W M Sharpe motor
ed to Savannah Sunday for the day
Mrs Gordon Blitch IS spendmg a
few days With relatives m Valdosta
Jllr and Mrs C Z Donaldson rna
toi ed to Savannah Saturday for the
day
MISS Sara Prine who has been ViS
Itmg relatives in Savannah has re
turned
II1rs Brook. Simmons left Satur;
day for Valdosta where she WIll VISit
relatives
Judge A E Temples was a busl
ness VIsitor m Augusta durmg the
week end
Philip Corey has returned from Sa
vannah where he spent the holldaya
With relatives
MISS Nell Cobb left Saturday for
St Paul N C, after spendmg the
hohdays at home
E P Josey and Miss Lenna Josey
have returned from a viSit to relativea
m Hartsville S C
Mr and Mrs E G Cromartie of
Hazlehurst were vraitors m the City
during the week end
Mr and Mrs Elliott Parrish of
Savannah were guests Sunday of Mr
and Mr. Barney Averitt
Charles Spencer left Saturday for
DaVidson College N C after opend
mg tbe holidays at home
Jesse Jones has returned to hiS
home m New Orleans afteEi vlsltl11&'
hlB mother Mrs J M Jones
Miss LolUe Cobb has returned to
Cedartown, wb.re she teaches .iter
spending the hohdays at home
111188 Sara Hall has returned to
Pembroke where she teacbes after
spendlne the hohdays at home
!l_ Arline Bland left Sunday for
Pan-ott, wbere abe teaches after hay­
Inll spellt the bohdays at home
MI.s Rebecc. WIlson all LyOI1il $
turned Sunday lo resume her work a.
teachu 1ft the grammar school
MI88 Madge Temples left Sunday
for Graymont wbere she teaches af
ter spendmg the holidays at home
MI.s Margaret Kennedy left Sun
day for C'ollma whore she teaches
after spendmil' the holidays at home
MISS Josie Franklin who haa been
vlsltmg her parents Mr and Mrs J
\\ Franklin left Sunday fo� Macon
MISS Sue Spencer. of New YOlk
City VISited her parents Rev and
Mr. A E Spencer dutlng the hal
Idays
Mrs Arthur Turner and little II1lss
JulIanne Turner have retaurned from
a VISit to Mrs Turner s parents III
Chipley
Mrs Harrison Olliff has returne\lL� "••••••••••••from 8 stny of several rnop.tns t--- 3'a i i
vnnnah WIth her datighten M,s E
W Parrish
Mr and II1ls J W Johnston have
returned to their home In Roanoke
Va after spondmg Christmas
WIth relatives
MISS DOIOthy Anderson left Sat
uruay for Rocky Mount N C after
spendmg the holidays With her slste�
Mrs W E Dekle
MISS Madge Cobb has rcturn�d to
Zebulon where she teaches after hav
Ing spent the hohdays With her moth
er Mrs T J Cobb
IIIr and Mrs Clarke Wlllcpx have
returned to thew home In HartWell
after Vlsltmg hiS parents lIf-r and
lIfrs John Willcox
Mr and Mrs Everett Barron have
returned to thel� home In Qu tman
after a VISit to her parents Mr and
IIlrs I E McCroan
EdWIn McDougald has returned bo
St. Louis Mo after spendmg the
hohday. with hl8 parenti Mr and
IIIr. W E McDougald
IIlrs Billy Baines and little daugb­
ter, of West Palm Beacb Fla, are
spendmg some time WIth her parents,
Ill' aad Mrs W 0 Shuptnne
MIS, Evalyn SIDHJlOna left Sunday
fall Athens wbere she IS a stUdent a'
the UniYerslty of Georgia after hav­
In&, spent tbe bohdays at bome
11'- Agnes Temples h.. returned
to Roanoke Rapid" N C after VISIt­
lag ber parents Judge and IIlrs A
l!l Temples dunng the bolldaya
M_ KYTtice Zetterower hal re
ttrn1ed to Oak City N C after hav
Illg spent the bolldays With her par
ento, Mr and Mrs J L Zetterower
MIS. Carolyn Jrea of Savannah
wbo Is a student at tbe Umverslty of
GeorglB spent several daYI dunng the
week bere ",nroute back to Athens
MISS Adehne McGauley Who has
spendmg the hohdays With her par
ents at Metter has returned to her
studies at tho South Georgl8 Teach
ers College
MIS> Katherme Wllhams Wallace
had as her guests Sunday MISS Mar
th� Cheeley MISS Clyde lIflss Myrtle
Butler and lliessrs Burke and Kent
of Savannah
MISS Carrie Lee DaVIS and and her
mother llirs W D DaVIS spent sev
eral days last week In Savannah as
guesto of Mr and Mrs JUlius Rogers
and Mr and IIlrs HOiace Woods
Mr ami Jlirs Hubem Shuptrme left
Sunday for their home m Chattanoo
Iga Tenn after Vlsltmg hiS pqrents
Mr and Mrs W. 0 Shuptrme and
ber mother, Mrs Maggie Alderman. I '1�.II!IIli••••iIII••••••!IIJ1!1!11••••IlIl!III•••••••�.�ii.�""II!I.".1
THURSDAY JANUARY 7,1932
Savannah Saturday
MISS Lemuel Jay who teaches at
Leslie was at home for the hohdays
MISS Mable Clark has returned from
a VISit to her parents In Hawkinsville
Mrs W L Moaeley and son W L
Jr VISited relatives m Vidalia last
Mrs W B Shipp has returned from
a VISit to relatives 11\ Cordele
llir and Mrs Homer Parker motor
ed to Sa, annah Friday for the day
MIS Walter Brown returned FrI
day from a VISit to her parents at
Moreland
MIS Helen Whittle of Macon IS
spending some time With Dan Lester
ami his sons
IIllas Nell Jones who has been m
Hazlehut st for several months spent
last week end here
Little MISS Geraldine Averitt has
returned from a VISit to MISS Fay
Lanier at Pembroke
Carl Renfroe has returned to Oak
Park "here he teaches after spend
mg the hohdays at home
MISS Ruth Dabney has returned to
her home In Dublin after a VISit to
her "Ister, Mrs J H WhiteSIde
MISS Norma Boyer has returned
from Millen where she spent the hal
idays With friends and relatives
Mr and. Mrs Herman Simmons
spent Sunday at Reidsville With her
parents Dr and II1rs R D Jones
Mr and II1rs Ronald Varn and chil
dren of Savannah spent Sunday BS
guests of her father W T Hughes
M18S Helen Parker has returned to
her home In Bambrldge after VISit
Illg Mrs Thad MorriS for some time
Misses Margaret and Katherme
Cone and BaSil Cone spent F",day at
Pooler WItb their grandmother Mrs
C D Adams
Mrs Dedrick DaVI3 and children
bave retUrned to their home m Bam
bridge after visltmg her mother Mrs
Bartow Parrrsh
Miea Margaret Cone has returned
to Girard where she teaches afte�
visiting her parents I\(r and .l(rs
Charles E Cone
Mise Josle Allen leII; Saturday for
Fort Lauderdale Fla after spendmil'
the hohdays with ber parents Mr
and Mrs S CAllen
MISS Nellie Avelltt left Saturday
for Fort Lauderdale Fla after hav
109 spent the hohdays With her par
ents Mr and Mrs D P Averitt
MISS Sadie Lee left Wednesday af
ter spendmg the hohdays at home to
resume her work as travelIng repre
sentatlve of an educational Walk
MISS DaiSY Avelltt left Saturday
fOI HomervnIe whele she teaches
Rfter spendmg the holidays With her
parents MI and J\lrs D P Aventt
MIS Olaude Bmfield and MISS Fan
lIIe Lee Barfield have letumed to
thea home m Amen�us aftel spend
mg the hohdays With DI and Mrs
T R. Brannen
W D McGauley VISited In Macon
Sundl\Y
IIlrs Sam Fine and httle deughter,
of Metter were VIsitor. here Friday
Mr and Mrs Jack Denmark have
returned to then home m Blue Ridge
after vlsltmg her parents II1r and
Mrs J W Frankhn
Mlas Gladys Proctor who has been
spending the holidays With relatives
m Scarboro returned to hr,r work In
the high school this week
Misses Ouida and Salhe Maude
Temples and Lessie Frankhn left Sun
day for Brunswick where they teach,
after spending the hohdays at home
MIS A J Mooney and daughter,
Misses lIfaryhnd and Sarah Mooney,
accompanied by Misses Cecile Bran
nen and Carrol Anderson, motored to




MI and Mrs Clarence Wllhams
announce the birth of a daughter on
Tuesday January 5th. llirs Wilhams
WWl before hee marriage MISS Enilly
Dougherty
1I1r and IIfrs Henry Blitch of Sa
vannah were visttors in the city dur
m gthe week
II1lsa Georgia Blitch has returned
to Savannah after spending a few
day. at home
Grover Brannen Jr haa returned
from a viSit to his grandmother Mra
Lovem In Macon
Mrs J J Harrell of Lyons IS VIS
Itmg her 80n W L Moseley and his
family for a few days
11118s Ahce Harrell of Baltimore
Md 18 vlsltmg her brother W L
Moseley and hiS family
MISS Ala Walden returned Sunday
from Albany where she has been VIS
Itmg during the holidays
1I11ss Era Alderman after spend
mg the holidays at home has return
ed to Metter where she teaches
MISS LUCille Futrell has returned
to Millhaven where she teaches af
ter spendlDe the hohdays at home
Mr and Mrs Thomas Evans of
Sylvania were guests Sunday of her
parents Mr and Mrs F N Gnmea
Little MISS Ehzabetb Wate.. has
returned to her home In Savannah
after a VISit to her a�nt, Mrs E A
Smltb
lilli'S MlIlme SDUth left Wednesday
tor ber borne Ia Conyers after VIait­
Inc her brother E A Smltb and bLII
family
Dr aad Ilr. C H Parrish and
daughter MI88 Heanetta Parrish of
NeWIDgton were vl8lton In the ctty
Tuesday
MISS Edna Trapp has re�Jrned to
her work m the high school here af
ter spendmg the holidays at Reynolds
With relatives
MISS Evelyn Zetterower has return
ed to Savannab where she attends
a busllless school after spendmg the
hohdays at home
Mra James Simmons of Waynes
bOlO spent several days last weei<l as
the guest of lIfrs Grover Brannen and
Mrs E T Youngblood
Retummg to LlJTlestone College
Gaffney S C Monday were IIl1sses
Mary and Martha Groover Pennie




The regular meeting of tbe Amen
can Legion AUXIliary WIll be held at
the home of Mrs Leroy Cowart FrI
dqy tomom'ow afternoon at a o'clock




The Harmony mURlC club met Tue.­
day evenmg at the home of MI8S Hen
rletta Moore Mter tbe busIness ...
sian and program a IOClal hour .....
enJoyed A dehelou& salad courae
and punch were SUtTed HO'Itesaea
were MISS.. Henrietta Moore and
Cormne Lamer
• ••
BOX SUPPER At NBVILS
There Will bli a box supper In Nev
lis High School auditOrium Friday
night J�nuary 8th at 7 SO g clock
The South Georgia Teachers College
orchestra Will furnish mUSIC under
the auspices of Mrs B L Smith pub
IIc school musIC teacher The pubhc
IS cordl8l1y mVlted to enJoy the beau
tiful musIc and good thmgs to eat
· ..
ACE IIIGH BRIDGE CLUB
MISS Ela AIde I man delightfully en
tertamed the members of the Ace
High blldge club Fllday mornmg at
hel hallie on GlOdy street S"-e m
vlted two tables of guests and served
a coulse of congealed salad A flower
Jug fOl lugh SCOI e was won by MISS
Ar�lne Bland A wall pocket for sec





81x90 bleached, good heavy
quality, no starch, $1.00 value-
New prmts, ew styles, well
made, guaranteed fast colors,
SIzes 3 to 14;, $1.25 values--
68c 95c
MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS
Scouts WIth rubber soles and
all leather tops, all sizes, $1.59
value-
Good lookmg shoe at an un­
usually low prIce; big seller at
$1 98, for 3 days at-
$1.39 $1.85
LADIES' WINTER COATS
Quite a few women have put off buying their Winter Coat until
after the holidays, in order to get them cheap. Well t e time has
come-we are closing ours out at cost and below cost.
J�AKE FINE,





THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
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WILL HOLD SERIES OF REVIVAL TOTAL OF $8600 TO BE SAVED
SESSIONS Al1 CHURCHES, OF THIS YEAR UNDER PRESENT
OGEECHEE ASSOCIATION ECONOMYI SCHEDULE
FALL FIRE RECORD WHAT BEER WOULD







FOR ACTION THIS WEEK
•
Washington D C Jan ll-Op
eratmg With unusual speed congress
WIll approve President Hooven's $2
000 000 000 Reconstruction FInance
Corporation proposal thiS week With
the view to gettmg It functioning'
qUickly
The senate has agreed to stay In
sessron tomorrow until a final vote Is
reached In the house general debate
WI)) begm WIth leaders prepanng for
a vote Wednesday or Thursday
Differences between the senate and
houae bl))s are slated to be lloned out
In conferences In time to send the ap
proved measure to tbe White House
:for Mr Hoover's slgnatl11l& Saturday
The preSident has already begun can
Illdenng chOice of dllectors to put the
corporatIOn to work
Meanwhile senate and house bank
ing committees will consider the ad
mlnlstratlon's latest proposal to re
VIVO the nation s economic situatIon
by creatmg " $150,000 000 depOSitors
rehef corporation to help closed na
tlOnal and state banks payoff de
posltors through loans on their free
88sets
Respondmg to the preSident s plea
to expedite actIOn on the remamder
of the economic ••covery program the
senate Will take up the federal land
bank recapltahzatlon bill on Tuesday
As reVised by the senate bankmg com
mlttee It authOrized a $125000 000
Increase m the land banks capital
IzatlOn and prOVides $25000000 for
moratonums to farmers on their
louns It already has paeJ"sed thtough
the house
The administratIOn bin sponsored
by Senator Watson of Indiana the
Republican leader to create a home
loan dIScount bankmg system IS to be
conSidered by tile senate bankmg com
mlttee
On Wednesday the house ways and
means commIttee Will begm hearings
on the admmlst-atlOn tax mcreaBe
prog1;8m WIth Secretary Mellon and
Undersecretary Mills of the treasllry
headmg the list of witnesses
The hearmgs are to be concluded
January 25 and Chairman Colher said
the bill would be brought to the
house for consideratIOn before Feb
rua;y 1
Passed Saturday mght by the houae
the DemocratIc tariff bill WIll -be re
ferred to the senate finance commit­
tee where Senator Harllson of MISS
lSSlppl the rankmg Democrat Will
urge Its early report to the senate
Favorable actIOn there IS considered
probable WIth the aid of Repubhcan
mdependents although a pt:!t!'ld�ntlal
veto IS almost certam The bill StliPS
the nreaJdent of hIS powen to change
rates on the recommendatIOn of the
tanff commIssIon
POSSibility that the house JudICiary
committee wlll make some determlna
tlon on the resolutIon of Representa
tive Patman Democrat TexWl to 1m
peach Secretary Mellon when 1t meets
Tuesday appears hkely Chalrmafl
Sumners said the matter was too 1m
portant not to be considered by the
committee
The senate wheat relief bill to au
thonze the farm board to tum oven
40,000,000 bushels of gram to the
Red Cross for needy also will be can
a!dered dunng the week by th" house
agnculture commIttee Heanngs on
dIspOSItIon of Muscle Sboals are to be
completed by the house mllltacy com.
mlttee
As numerous other congresalonal
committees turned to other problems
the new congress looked back on an
exceptional record m Its brief eXIst
eoce as compared WIth preVIOUS na
tional leglSaltures The Democrats
already have orgamzed the house ap
proved the one year moratollum on
lntergovernmental debts passed tho
admmlatratlOn s farm land bank re
capItalizatIOn bill a defiCiency ap
proprnabon bill carrymg $125000000
appIop..ated $200000000 for the vet
cran s admmlst18tlOn passed the ..
own tallff measure and mapped out
a program to accelerate a tax Increase
bill the admmlst�atlOn s economic re
covery propooals and to dispose of
many long standmg IS ues
The senate also approved the mora
torlum .et aSide Its p olongell can
test over uns�atmg Senator 1I10ses 01
New Hampshlr,e as preSident ptO
tern., aenU the wheat rehef bdl to th.
hoase, dd the �OO,OOO,OOO vet.efPS
U. S. Marines Will
Play Teachers Here
The U, S Marines from Parrts hi
and wdl meet the South Georgia
Teachers m a two game basketball
senes begmnmg tomght (Thuraday)
at the Guards Armory the second
game to be played tomorrow evening
The Marines boast one of the best
teams m the South and are now tour
tog Georgia and Flonda The college
here IS fortunate in securmg the sol
diers for these two nights The Teach
ers have proapects of one of the best
teams m the history of the school
havmg played two games this yeall
and wmnmg both Last week they
defeated the Pembroke Athletic Club
on Thursday and the Speed Boys from
Savannah on Saturday
Good prehmmanes have been u
ranged for the approachmg mases
Tomght Stilson Athlehc Club WIll
meet the Pembroke AthletiC Olub and
Fnday night Brooklet High Scbool
WIll play Portal All games will be
played at the Guards Armory WIth
tbe prehmmanes boglnnlng at 7 30
AdmiSSion for the games will be 25
and 35 cents
Sunday schoo�rs of the �gee
chee River Baptist Assoclatlon ..hich
IS made up of twenty one 1IIIssioilary
Baptists churches In Bulloch
I
and
Candler counties are getting mady
for a Sunday school revival to be'held
In eveey church the week of Feb�ary
7th 14th according to Rev L 4 pay
of Brooklet who Is president of, the
Ogeechee River Sunday School As.o
clatlOn J
ThiS eight day campaign of q'am
mg and enll.tment WIll open with a
central meetmg which WIll be heli! at
the First Baptist church of S�tes
bora Sunday. afternoon Februaey:\7th
at 2 aD a clock At thiS Imtlal
�etmg cen.us canis, study e rsebooks fmc hterature, teachers and
general Information ..nil be distnb
uted The workers WIll then &,0 'back
to their reapectlve cburehes tor the
week of effort A study and msplra
RUSSELL F0S T E R S
tlOnal penod WIll be held In each
church each evenmg throughout I the
week I
BIG ROAD PROGRAM Each of the twenty one churchesm the association are co operabng
and Will engage m thiS reVival the
first week of February The schools
and the supermtendents are Bethel
Russle Lee Prosser Brooklet T E
Daves Chto J R
Mr Fullman Elmer
Glove Ben Smith
Helra Fellowship J H Woodward
Frlendshln no school Lawrence J
H Gmn Leefield N L Horne Mace
doma Geonge Miller Mette� J D
Kukland Oak Grove Lloyd Mixon
Olive Branch Ray LeWIS Pme Grove
Woodrow Brantley Portal Nary
Temples Pulaski John 0 Bnan
Register W R Andelsol) States
bora II1r MathiS, Temple Hill no
school UnIOn E L Anderson..J<·
PreSident L L Day and State Field
Worker Gamer E Bryan vlOlted these
churches last week and accordmg to
these leaders all of thele churches
Will participate m this unique "nd
challengmg ptogram Volunteer
teachers one for each church are be
WOULD HAVE NATTONAL FUND
TO GIVE EMPLOYMENT AS A
RELIEF MEASURE
Atlanta Jan 9 -Governor Rus
sell s trJp to Washmgton for the na
tlOnal Democratic committee meetmg
Saturday WIll have an additIOnal ob
Jectlve In hiS efforts to obtam a ma
terlal mCl ease m federal road budd
mil' octlvlty for the rehef of rural un
employment
The govemor has practICally com
pleted a surovey of unemploYlllent can
dltlOns m Georgia and the road can
structlOn plan was a result of hiS
.tudles m that connactlOn ,
He said today he was particularly
glad to accept the mVltation of MaJ
John S Cohen Georgia natIOnal com
mltteeman to serve m hiS stead Sat
urday on account of the opportunity
It prOVided for conf.(!rences With the
Georgia congressIOnal delegatIOn
He Will inSiSt he said that the Ing engaged to serve m thiS program
Georgl8 delegatIOn foster m congress
a proposal for appropliatlOn of $200
000000 for federal highway bUlldmg
of which Georgia would get $10000
000 as It proportIOnate ahare
The governor said he was sure the
support of the Georgia delegatIOn
would push such a measure through
a Democratic house and a senate
:rhol�ed::�::::h�e�:���:�sa ;�:b�: IV E RY FAVORABLE
beheved would favor It
---
Governor Russell said he would ask SOUTH GEORGIA AREA BURNED
that the federal fund be made avail OVER IN OCTOBER AND NO
able Immediately WIth no require VEMBER ONLY 2Y, PER CENT
ment for matchmg With .tate funds
and With cedoam other restrictIOns
removed
Particularly he saId he would ad
vocate removal of the present rules
limltmg use of federal funds to the
expensIve high type roads SUitable
for mam trunk highways
That type of road, he said IS m
most cases of concrete and.uses too
much machmery and not enough men
BeSides he pomted out the l'IOutes
wbere such roads are reqUired do not
touch the Isolated rural districts
where, he saId, rehef was most urg
ently required
If the funds could be spent on
stone base surface-tr.eated roada
whIch tbe governor said were prac
tically as good as the higher types It
would permit the buldmg of lateral
roads as feede.. for the trunks and
reach Into the dIStricts whlcb need
Percy Johnson aged 20 of Belfast
apphed for a court writ to mar.ry a
one armed girl but was told he would
have to walt untIl he was }1
A survey made of the burned area
of 61 counties 111 South Georgia for
the months of October and November
show that It IS only 2'A1 per cent of
the forested lands of the area In
vIew of the long drouth and the com
bustlblhty of forest atenal this IS
considered an excellent record. The
probabilities are that less than the
uaual area was burned over for these
two months ThIS good record IS at
trlbuted to a growing wdhngneu of
the people, to ftght forest ftres
The alarmmg reports sent ant to
papers were based on smoke rather
than on fire The great amount of
smoke IS attrIbuted to two causell­
(1) the unusual swamp fire. that put
up a great deal of smoke and can
tlnued burmng In many Instances for
weeks In the peat SOil, and (2) the
long Indian summer weather which
beld the smoke near the ground
As stated In the December Issue of
the Georgi" Forest Lookout if fires
can be held down when the hazard
has been the greatest m years they
CDn be held down any time The dan
ger waa greatly reduced by the rams
that came m December
The season of greatest burning IS
mate wmter and earJy sprmg Land
owne13 Ilre uiged to do as well m that
pellod a. they did m the fall If thiS
IS done It Will result m the best for
est fire record the state has ever ad
AttentlOll IS called to the fact that
the fires of f
both roads and work
HIS plan Includes the concentration
of men In need of employment mto
centers somewhat Similar to army
oantonments where they would be
oald a nommal wage and employe'd
on the highway proJecst for Un6m
ployment rehef
The governor said that With from
18000000 to $10000000 from the
,ederal government and the $16 000
)00 the state Will have available for
oad work m the next 18 montlis he
auld reheve practically all
n Georgia s rural dlstncst
LESS EXPENSE TO
OPERATE COUNTY
As between the work of the recent
grand Jury and the action of the board
county commtanoners previously
agreed upon Bulloch county taxpay
ers Will be saved a total of approxi
mately $8600 this year under the
present economy program
These eavtngs are brought about
partially through reductions of sal
anes of county employes ordered
earJy last fall by the board of county
commissioners and partly through the
recommendatIOns of the October
grand jury which have been ordered
mto effect by the board of commls
slOner. The commissioners them
serves ordered a cut of ten per cent
m salaries of all employes The grand
JUry went further than that and
recommended salary reductIOns rang
Ing as high as twenty per cent In some
mstances and a reductIOn of JUry fees
from $3 to $2 per day
A statement from the records of
the county commissioner. for Janu
ary wdl sh.;\V savmgs for the month
as follows Salarl"" of chamgang
employes $260 county pohce $�50
chairman and members of board of
county commissioners $27 couoty
agent $25 health nurse $40 county
phYSICIan $4 Ju<\ge of city court
$15 total savmg fan the month $521
This amount multlphed by twelve the
number of months m the year bnng.
the annua� hVlng from these sources
to $6252
The furthel part the grand JUry had
was the reduction m Jury fees whICh
based upon last yeal s figures Will
save $432 m city court fees and $1
754 m supenor court fees BeSide.
this bailiffs fees are also leduced to
$2 pel day which Will add applOXl
mately $150 per annum makmg the
total annual savlng apprOXImately
$8600
It should be borne m mind by those
who are demandtng reductIOns In ex
pense tha� Bulloch county today has a
tax valuatIOn of hardly half the tax
values of ten years ago the digest be
109 apprQxlmately $7000 000 as com
pared With $13000000 m more proa
peroua years Thus the mcollle to the
county IS reduced almost half and at
the same time the tax rate for county
purposes today IS lawen than It has
been m many years
LEGALIZATION OF BEER WOULD
PROVIDE WORK FOR 300000 IS
CLAIM OF WETS
WashlOgton D C Jan 9 -Legal
IzatlOn of four pGr cent beer was
urged before the senate and one of
ItS committees today as a measure of
helpmg the farmer the unemployed
and government finances
Senator Bmgham Connecticut Re
pubhcan author of a bill deSigned to
brmg thiS about presented what was
called a prosperity chart ' prepared
by the Crusaders an antI prohibition
organization
AdoptIOn of the bdl he said
create close to a bllhon dollar mdus
try, ralae at least $400,000 000 m
taxes, employ thousands of men
and mcrease gram pnces
Senator Tydmgs a Maryland Dem
ocrat said dUll g senate debate on
the ReconstructIOn Fmance. Corpora
tlon legalization of beer would �o
more to Improve conditions than ex
tending credit
Every man knows there II no pro
hlbltlon Tydings shouted There 13
no city or town m the country where
a man cannot buy hquor twenty four
hours after arrival
LegahzatlOn of beer he slud would
prOVide work fo� 300000 persons
while the tax on It would prOVide
$500 000 000 I evenue
Senator Black of Alabama asked
Tl dmgs why If there was bemil' more
IIquol Bold now thon before prohlbl
tlOn the traffIC was not provldmg liS
much employment as them
Farmers to Meet
And Discuss Business
A series of community farmers'
meetmgS 'VIII be held the last of thi3
week and next week for the purpose
of dlscussmg the agricultural outlook
for 1932 and formulatmg farm pro
grams to fit each community "e
Will also diSCUSS agricultural credIts
for this year Meetmgs have been
held m two communities already anil
meetmgs Will be held m other com
mum ties a httle later The schedule
Is as follows
West SI(le School -Friday Janu
ary 15 330 p
Nevils School-Monday
18 330 p m
Warnock School-Wednesd.y, Janu
ary 20 330 P m
Mlddleground School - Fill day,




LISTS CLOSR AT NOON ON THAT
DATE AFTER WHICD NON
MAY ENTER CONTEST
Twelve a clock Saturday IS the final
county offices m the primary of Feb
lOary 17th
Those who are gomg to get m the
race must do so before that hour and
those who mtend to remain In the
race must likeWise pay their entrance
fees before that hour W G NeVille
IS secretary of the county Democratic
executive committee and Will accept
payment of entrance fees Twelve
a clock Saturday IS the dead Ime-no
entaes Will be permitted after that
hour
The county executive committee has
hel etofore announced the scale of lees
for the varlou. office" and also the
conditions under which the primary
wI) I be held The field IS alreadl':
PlCtty well filled with canlldates and
It 18 legarded 8S Improbable that any
new entries Will appenr before the
closmg houn SaturdllY
Fees fixed and candIdates already
announced for the various offlces are
as follows
Chamllan of county commission
ers entrance fee $60-M R Akin.
R J Kennedy and W H Sharpe
Ordinary entrance fee $50-.1
McCroan J Hudson Metts and A
Temples
Sheriff fee $50-E W Brannen
T Mallard Joe G TlIIman and Joe
N Waters
Clerk supenor court fee $50-Dan
N Riggs and F I Wllhams
Sohcltor city court, fee $50-D C
Jones
County school superintendent fee
$40-.1 H Bradley, W W Jones B
R Olhff and H P Womack
Tax collector fee $2O-C S Crom
ley W W DeLoach F N Grimes
and Josh T Nesmith
Tax receiver fee $10-E Hudson
Donaldson Dan R Lee John P Lee
H J Simpson and M W Waters
Member board of commiSSIoners,
fee $2-Morgan Anderson B F Bum
sed S J Foss J B Newman and J
W Smith
Coroner fee 'l-Wllhs R Ba�nes
J P Boyd and G A ScneWl!
The fOJ"egoing are the avowed can
dldates at the present moment Oth
ers have been mentioned for vanous
offices and It IS barely probable that
there may b. la8t minute entries If
we were gOing to venture a prophes,
however It would be that no new en
tries will ",atull! and that pOSSibly
some of those named above WIll not
qualify by the payment








Statesboro II planning to join tile
motorcade In celebration of the opea.
mg of Route 80 next Tuelday
Just how many c.ra wi1l go, ....
pends upon the developments of tile
next four day. The Chamber of
Commerce at ItS recent m ting voW
to dispense with I re&,ular mld-daF
luncheon on Tue.day and to join tile
caravan to Savannah and T7bee ia­
steed
And Statesboro has a .peelal NaND
for feeling an InteDllt in thY "air:
It Is at State,boro where the Sa"'­
nah motorists plan to meet the np­
state visitors for the run to T,bee.
For a brief moment Stateiboro will
be host to the visitors from evary part
of the state who a.,. enroute te tile
celebration AccardiI1&' to preHldi
plans, the visitors fro!Jl other potat.
Will a••emble at Stateeboro to be IDI&
by the Savannah motorists It fa u­
pected that they will beeln eomiD..
mto Statesboro from various polJlta
as early as 9 a clock and parldD&'
snace Will be reser.ved about the court
house square for the visitors TIle
Savannah delegation will arrive about
10 45 and will spend ftfteen mlnutei
here before takme up the return t1iP
to Tybee at the heail' of the motl)rcacie.
Information has just been obtalud
that the motorlats of Bulloch county
are planning to Join with Statesboro
m the triP to Tybee Portal, Re&'ia­
ter and Brookle. are said to be plan­
ning to get In With SIX or eight can
each and wl)l Jam the motoreade here.
At thiS place also will be assembled
cars flam Atlanta Macon, Dublin,
Augusto Swainsboro and other pointe
contiguous to Route 80
Savannah and Tybee are plann1nc
for a mammoth celebration Imm6dl­
ately upon the a1Tlvai �of the motor­
cade at Tybee at 1 o'clock the formal
dedication exerclses will be held.
These exelc es wlll be participated in
by Governor Russell and a number t:
hiS staff, by the members of the state
highway department and the ell­
gmeermg forces of the departm'l,nt;
by Gen Lee of Parris Islami, and
other offICers from Fort Screven, by
representatives of chambers of com­
merce and county eommlsslonera from
the varleus counties from Atlanta and
Augusta to Tybee Dr R J Kennally,
chairman of the board of commission­
ers of Bulloch count)', will make the
tesponse to the addre.. of welcome
At Tybee at 1 30 an oyster rout
will be served, and at night In Ba­
vannah a ball will be held at the De
Soto Hotel at which the Irllvemor and
hiS party Will be honor guetlto
Every person lrom Stateeboro wlao
can jam the trip Is asked to comm1llll­
cate WIth J E McOroan, .&eretary of
the Chamber of Oommerce Tho..
who have cars are alked to state hoW'
many they can carry, and those wI»
have no means of conveyance mat lie
taken care of If sufficient care _
hsted Let Mr McCroan know Im­
mediately if you plan to Ira to Tybee.
Rev Tertlul Buzzard, of EdiDbaqllo
left $100 000 td his hous.keeper
Portal P.-T. A. Host
To County Council
The Bulloch county council of Par­
ent Teacher ASSOCIation will hold Ita
regular quarterly meetiilg in Portal,
at the school a\1dltorlum, Saturday,
January 16th, bemg entertained at
thiS time by the Portal PTA TIle
very mterestmg program fo� the cia,.
IS as follows
Theme Beautification and More
Abulldant LlVlng
Assembly smgmg
Welcome-MISS Ruby Ann Deal
Devotional-Rev C M Infinger
Busmess
Reports Imp'ovement and beauti­
fication accomphshments by each of
the county schools
WeBt Side Improvement and Bea.. -
tlficatlon Progl m-1I11ss Mary Dean
Anderson
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� h L �� STRONG SPEAKERS COUNTY SCHOOLS
as the years go by. With a reduction
i � �\S re ��. in cost of control. while at lhe same
I �'-.J e/,: timc an increase in appropriations.��J "J DISCUSS FARMING Tuesday evening. January 5th. the the outlook is not so bad. We have aI • "" "9 trustees of the Portal High School pretty good system of schools after all
gave their entire faculty n banquet I has been said and done. Present sup­which was most unique in its nature port of the schools is much less bur­
and inspiring in the spirit in which it densome than the other forms of tax­
was prompted. The wives of the trus- ation which brings to your children
tees prepared and served a sumptuous NOTHING. Our schools are all right.
dinner which the faculty enjoyed.
Such an occasion has never before OC�
curred in our county system so far 8S
I have any knowledge, and the' teach­
en; surely did show appreciation.
E. Daughtry. chairman of the board
of trustees. made a pretty talk filled
witil inspiration and humor at the be­
ginning of the ceremonies. of which
Supt. Ed L. Swain was master. The
faculty was assured of the same
promptness of the payment of their
salaries in the future as has been done
in the past. which the teachers
comprehended and accepted good
nautredly.
Supt. Swain 'l'as in a happy mood
and gave some sound, sensible advice
with illustrative argument. All teach­
ers were given a chance to express
gratitude and to assure the trustees
of a continued 'service of effectiveness
Statesboro, Ga.
Statesboro InsuranceAgency
PROGRAM IN ATHENS THIS
MON1'H TO PRESENT NUMBER
OF FORCEFUL SPEAKERS. General'suranee
Athens, Ga., Jan. 11.-In announc­
ing the completion of arrangements
for the twenty-fifth annual Farmers'
Week and Marketing Conference to
be held at the Georgia State Col1ege
of Agriculture during the week of
January 25 to 30, President Andrew
1'4. Soule stated that the program has
been carefully arranged to furnish to
all those interested in the agricul­
tural development of the state some­
thing of specific interest while as a
whole the, theme of the meetings will
emphasize the importance of the uses
of land in Georgia.
Diversfficatlon of crops, conserve­
tion of forests and the rehabilitation
of wild or waste lands have benefitted
this state millions of dollars. Then
the all-Georgia conference on the
uses of land is most timely indeed,
coming at a time when the agricul­
tural interests nre 'Buffering more
than at any time of recent years. The
millions of acres of unused lands are
liabilities instead of assets. In fact,
the farmer is not receiving enough in­
come from this class of farm lands to
PRY taxes levied against, it.
Monday. January 26. the important
topics of discussion at the general
session will be "The Use o.f Land,"
by Dr. Soule; "The Controlling Stan­
dard of Georgia Products," by Hon.
Eugene Talmadge, commissioner of
Tbe question comes up every day as agriculture of Georgia; "t,.ong Time
to'whether or not it will pay to feed Investment Opportunities in Georgia
corn to hogs at the present prices of Land," by Mr. Roland Ransom, presi­
corn and hogs. Farmers tell me every
dent of Georgia Bankers' Asaociation.
day that it will not pay. Feeding During the general assembly
hour
corn alone certainly will not pay, be- on Tuesday. Han. W. T. Anderson.
cause feeding demonstrations havc editor of the Macon Telegraph. will
sbown that on an average it will take give "The Editor's Point of View on
11 bushels of corn alone to produce Land Conservation." and O. Quimby
100 pounds of gain. But when a pro- Melton. commander of the Georgia
teln supplement is fed the tale Department. American Legion. will
changes. We know that when thrifty point out "Tile Use of Land for Ex­
Ihoat. are put on full feed it will take peri mental Purposes ....
approximately 7 bushels of corn and "The Financial Position of the
80 pounds of tankage or fish meal to Southeastern States will be the sub­
prOduce 100 pound. of gain. Where ject of the addreas by Henry D. Pol-
plenty of grazing is available the sup- ��rdth:r��::;:1 a�d J::r�� �:����plement can be cut down. And bet-
ter Btill at the present price of cot- during the assembly hour on Wednes-
tonseed meal at least half of the pro- day.
teln can be obtained from tbat source. Miss Martha Berry, president of
A good feed to use is all the com that B'erry School, will point out "The
the hogs will eat, and a mixture of Educational Opportunities for the
60,)". tankage and 60 %1 cottonseed
Youth of Georgia." and Mrs. S. V.
meal. If grazing is available so much Sanfor;d, president of the Georgia
the better. It is reasonable to expect Federation of Women's Clubs. will
about 40 cents or possibly a little bet-
discuss "Promoting the Use of Geor­
ter per bushel for: corn with hogs at gia Products" during general as·
present prices of about 3% cents per sembly on Thursday.
pound. That is better than hauling Friday's assembly speakers will
be
earn to town and getting from 30 to 'Dr. T. F. Abercrombie. of state de-
40 cents per bushel. partment
of health. on "The Relatlon-
It Is a strange thing to me why "hip of Health to Car:e of Land," and
Georgia fannen will not feed surplus Hon. Kyle T. Alfriend, secretary of
com to bogs when our neighbors the Georgia Educational Association.
.aeron the line In South Carolina are on "The Need
of Co-operation in
profiting by this system, of feeding. I Education.
.bow that pork can be produ�ed much wi�nb:���d:t :h�::c��v:;�;;c��:��cbeaper with peanuts. and I think we
bave the right system. but when the ard B. Ru.se)). Jr.• and Han. T.
W.
peanut crop is gone and we have a Reed, regi.trar of the University
of
.urplua of corn why not market it Georgia, will deliver addre.ses;
tle­
tbrouch our pig. Instead of .elling the. greeR will be awarded to any student
Ptas to fa11lllera in other .ections to
who has completed work for a bache­
lor or ma.ter degree; and the win·feed out?
ners of the cotton, corn, ton-litter andE. P. JOSEY. County Agent.'
better farming contests will be an-
nounced.
Round table discussions will be held
every morning and departmental con­
ferences have been arranged for the
·Athen., Ga., Jan. 9.-Five hundred nfternoon•. The evenings wi11 be fill­
ADd fifty-one thousand tree seedlings ed
with entertainments.
Represents Old Line STOCK Companies.
COTTON INSURANCE SOLICITED.
NEXT time yo:.ou are out
of fix .. the result of ir­
nplar or faulty bowel
movement, try Thedford's
Black-Draught for the re­
tn.hlDi relief it elves
tbcIuuId8 01 people wbo take It.
•.a.W,CedI,. COII8tnIction 1Upe!'
___t III PulaaIU, Va., MY':
"WheD I pt con­
IIdpatecl. l1li7 head .chea, and I
laB" that d1lll, tiftd r.eJina-juA
DO& -a-l to l1li7 work. I don't
W baJIpJ and I how that I
.-l IICIIMthiq to cl_ l1li7
.,....... so I tab Black-DMqbt.
W...... � it a lP"'a. halp.w
Sold III 35-ctllt packQ6t6,
Th.dford� �.� ....�,�."ESTABLISHED ),.
1888
Prof. H. McRae Saunders is bring­
ing back Register's full attendance
during the pr,esent year. Last year
there was a decided falling off in the
atendance of the Register school, 11 West Main Street
which is now being overcome through L. �the skillful· leaderahip of Supt. Saun- :�����:;:;:;:;�::�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,ders, whose record of five years as ,
head of the Screven high 'school assur-
ed confidence at the very beginning of
the school year_ We sincerely believe
that the present year at Register is
one of the most effective years in the
schocl's history, possibly the very
best. Miss Cliatt is directing the de­
partment of· home economic. in a
most skillful and satisfactory method.
She has won the respect and esteem
of the girls of her department and is
making a good record with this work.





The new Portal school building,
from a point of view of service to its
pupils, is one of the few extra large
plants having from fair to adequate ---.
equipment. twenty large class rooms
I
Dawson. Ga .• Jan. ll.-A railroad
pretty weI! equipped, a laboratory and is the large�t Terr:)) county taxpayer.
library and superintendent's office. Another railroad IS the next largest
There are close to eight hundred chil- tax�ayer. G,hecks from th� two roads,
dren in the district, a majority of which have Just been rece�ved by Col­
whom are transported in modern lector J. S. Jones. of T�rrell county,
county trucks. The most 1'iIlral child totaled $7,917.04. RaIlroads h�ve
now has the same opportunity of the long been big taxpayers. It w�s pomt­
child in, the town because he is given .d out here.. In some
counties l'all­
a chance of a high school education. roads are aald to pay perhaps one­
No child in our system is entirely out half o� the .total property tax.
of reach of a high school educalion, PublIc off,c,als .here. as. elsewhere,
J t few short years ago but a se- have come to realIze that if some rc­I:"� aand elect FEW were' p�ivileged a lief is. not affor��d the rail�oads from
high school education. Now such;" unnfalr competition �hey WIll cease to
possible for all white children of the be s?urces from whICh taxes may be
county who are capacitated t.. take it. obtal.ned to operate schools. pay the
Supt. Swain is a master in organ- runmng expenses o� the c?unty gov­
ization and supervision. With him is ernments and contrIbute hberally to
a faculty of three young men of the general support o� the state gov­
ability and thirteen well trained and ernment.
skilled young women teachers who
Attention is called to the fact here
constitute a faculty equal to the de- that taxes paid by the railroads of
mandR such school must make on its the country. taking them as a whole,
faculty. They have the job in hand average nearly $1,600 yearly fOIl every
and are really doing a work that will mile of track. They do not go, as
insure Portal school a �.romotion
.
to may be supposed. for the maintain·
class A during the present term. ance of the railroad lines, but for the
Trustees and patrons of the Portal maintainance of the governments
school district certainly are standing that maintain highway freight lines
�u������ W�ifi�icioimiPieitiHi�iniwiii�itihieiriaiiihioiaidi�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisuch assurance of support and withthe natural ability of leadership of
the teachers in' charge. a real school
of above average worth is assured.
Only Statesboro high school sur­
passes Portal in numbers in attend­
ance.
E. Daughtry has been chairman of
the board of trustees for so long a
time that the job by virtue of con-
tinued semoice is his. Alex Woods is
another old timer whose unselfish
service i. appreciated. He loves the
school next to his home. Other trus­
tees whose interest is no less than
these men just mentioned are Cecil
B. Gay, L. O. Brinson, Saw W. Brack,
who js secretary and treasurer. and
naturally is the most intereating man'
of the bunch .0 far as the teachers are
concerned because he is paymaster.
T. O. Wynn and R. D. JI1allard are
right ther.e in the big fight.
Right now, or at least during the
last month before Christmas holidays,
Portal school was making an average
for twenty teachera. The full capacity
of the school is eight hundred pupils,
which wi)) soon be attained at the
rate of growth the school ha. mnde
during the past few years.
To get a full and comprehensive
view of the school it would be neces- \
sary for you to visit it for a full day I
and watch the teachers at work in the
several class rooms. You win" have
your eyes filled and will leave with
a better opinion of the school than
you can possibly have unless you do
make such an inspection. The build­
ing is electrically lighted thr,oughout.
Modern flush system toilets have
been cnnstructed. giving the school the
absolute assurance of sanitation and
healthful conditions. Water supply Iis from the deep artesian well. Portal
school is all right.
Rail Line Taxes
, Prove Great Help
PHONE 374
Good Ne",,"s!'
ACCORDING WITH THE TIMES
COUNTY AGENT
Now is the time to get ready to break up some land and
you will need some harness to do it with. We have got a










We are not putting any prices, but we assure you that your
time will be weD spent if you come down and see the quality
and price. So buy from J. Miller and save the dUferencel
J. MILLER SHOE & HARNESS FACTORY
PHONE 400 STATESBORO GA.
s
an" Ollercoats
We are closing out our en�
tire stock of
GEORGIA LANDS
BEING REFORESTED Hen's Suits.',
and Overcoatswere shipped from the fore3t, nurseryat Athens during the calendar year
1981, reports B. F. Grant, associate
prqfessor of forestey at the Georgia
State College of Agricult!lre. This
I. 'a greater number than has ever
been .hipped in any previous year. and
indicates that the need for planting
trees is more strongly realized now
than at any other time.
These seedlings went to 67' coun­
ties in Georgia. Slash pine. as usual,
led all other species followed. by long­
leaf and loblolly pine and black
locust in the order' named. 1;lIis was
a sufficient number of trees to plant
800 acres of Georgia's idle land.
The majorit,y of the seedlings ship­
ped were grown during the first two
months of 1931. Shipment has now
started on the present supply. anll
will continue until March 16th, the
latest date possible to plant in Geor­
gia. There are still plenty of slash
and longleaf pine trees available at
the nursery, but 'orders are coming
in rapidly since the 'first of the year,
aDd indIcations point to another "sell
out" during the nex 60 days.
Anyone desiring to plant trees this
)Tear should write the Division of For­
eatry, Georgia State College of Agri­
culture. who will be glad to go over
planting Ilroblems and give advice as
to speeies to plant and methods 110
use. These seedlings are distributed
at cost to citizens of the state, and
are .hip�d in the order Teceived, tbat
.la, f4'st come first served.
Mallory Appointed
To New Commission
FORAtlanta, Jan. ll.-James M. Mal­lory, Savannah, hns been appointed by
Governor Richard B. Russell, Jr .• to a
vDcancy on the commission of the De­
nartment of Forestry and Geological
Development to serve for B period of
six years. This i3 a new commission
that lakes the place of lhe forestry
and geological boards under the re­
argenization plan. Five of the old
members of the board of forestry hold
offices in the new commission.
Mr. Mallory is an expe1't in mineral
development of the state and has been
industrial agent of the .. Central of
Georgia Ra i1way for several yeal·s.
He has been a leader in tleveloping
'lay deposits of south and middle
Georgia:- He has also been intero.st­
ed in for.estry development and has
taken special interest in promoting
the use of southern woods for paper
manufacture, also in advancing the
:mval stores industry in Georgia.
The membership of the commission
.n charge of thc department of for­
estcy and geological development i.
now as follows: Governor Riclifircl
B. Russell, Jr., chairma'n; J. Leonard
Rountree, Summit; A.lex K. Sessions,
Ccgdel1;' C. B. Harman, Atlanta; Bon­
nell Stone, Oxford; Mrs. !II. E. Judd,
Dalton; James M. Mallory, Savannah;
S. W, McCallie. Atlanta, secretary;
'C. A. Whit"tJe, tbnta, tre81mrer.
1/2 Price/ .
.
This means something when
you consider the already low
prices we have on them. All­
wool worsted cassimers well
tailored and of the best ma­
terials, fully guaranteed.
With about 75% of the 1931 taxes
unpaid and about 300/0 of 1930 taxes
nnpah:!, the prospects for cash from
local sources is not so bright as we
would like to have it. But our pros­
pects from lhe state seem brighter.
With an income of $18,000 from the
equalization funds which gave Bunoch
county an increase in appropriations
over the past two years, we can see
no reason why we shall not run a
ful1 school year, if we do have to wait
awhile for the money.
Come in and select yours
while sizes are good.
By hnving in use sp.veral county­
owned trucks. the county board of
education has been able to save more
than $10,000 a year on tbe eos'i 'o�
transportation, and in addition to ljlis
saving. the county has the trucks paid
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"NOBODY'S
BUSINESS"
'and has' established all eatlmaM of.
2,000,000,000 years;
. I try mighty hard to believe. that '. .
this depression is just like all the Mr. Editor: I WIll rite or foam �I\
othen we have had. but when I thinll. a startling �eace of ne,,:s .FrI�ay if
of our fine roads and beautiful .chool what I bear IS 10 about a certam boy
h th t
.
't 'd f d th b'l and girl when he comes back to seeouses a am pal oran e 1-
H b'd htlions of dollars we owe for bonds and her as �sual. . er pa orrle my s 0 -





THE LOW DO}VN ON THE
HIGHER-UPS
Uncle Joe knows exactly what caus­
ed the present panic and how long it
is going to last-and nearly every­
thing else, He thinks stock gambling
precipitated the trouble and automo­
biles kept our troubles precipitating
right on towards bankruptcy, but we
will let him tell it:
A WEEK'S ACTIVITY
THROUGH GEORGIA




The following records .of industrial
activity lists items showing invest­
ment of capital. employment of la­
bor and business activities and op­
portunities. Information from which
the paragraphs are prepared is from
local papers, usually of towns men­
tioned. and may be considered gen­
erally correct
Thomasville-Water, softening plant
buil� by city and light department at
cost of $60.000, now in operation .
McRae-Curb market opened ril:
centiy.
Summerville - Preparations under "It's a funny thing to me that theway by State Department of Game
and Pish to begin annual w�rk at government did not try to save ourbanks before they broke instead ofSummerville fish hatchery fall another trying to do something with themyeJlr'8' supply of fish.
.
after they locked up shop. UncleA.tlant.a-Plans under way. to hght I Sam could have used them 600 mil-
Dfix�e HI�hway through entire state lion dollars that he pennitted the farm.0 eorgra, board t t' t hi kCanton-M. R. Wo6aa11 received 0 was e-m sco c lUg wea
$34033 t t f di h
banks ond nary" one of them would
.
' can rae or rrra mg .t ree ever have sunk."miles road. from Chapman HIll to
North Canton.
Sharon-Bids let for construction of
school building.
,Waycross - The Fashion Shoppe
opened for businesa .in enlarged and
remodeled store at comer Elizabetb
and Pendleton streets.
Canton-Howellton '" Hageman, of
ruheville. N. C., received $41,241 con­
tract for con.tructlon of bridge acroa
Et.owah river.
Savannah-Formal openinc held for
enlarged ballroom and gymnasium at
Catholic A.socl.tion at Liberty and
Bull streets.
Barnesville-D. F, Castile and Wil­
liam O. Paterson. of Griffin. opened
electrical appliance shop heer.
Savannah-Work stllrted on laying
of asphalt on local airport.
Roberta-J. B. Green secured' office
space over Seagler Br.os./ store. where
he will practice law.
'Avomlale - First Presbyterian
church Sunday' school building com­
pleted recently.
Milledgeville-McClellan Construc­
:ibn Co., of Charlotte, N. C.• received
$27,000 contract for enlargement of
Milledgeville State Hospital wate.,
vlanl.
'Madison-Bids let for grading 11
miles road. preparatory to paving
between tHis place and Greehsboro.
Carrollton-Villa Rica sour cream
station moved to this city and opened
in Phil Astin's store on orne str:eet.
Milledgeville-Plans under way for
.organization of Baldwin County Build­
ing and Loan Association,
Ellaville-Bids let for grading 3.272
miles road between here and Butler.
preparatory to paving.
Vienna-G. A. McCormick, of Dl'IlY­
ton, moved his sawmill to this city. PANICS, PAST AND PRESENTFitzgerald-L. H. Howze received
I confess that I don't know verycontract for construction of new Bap- much about panics. I neve" worktist church Sunday school annex. harder during a panic tha1' I do whenLouisville-State Highway Depart- there ain't any panic, but that's be­ment awarded contracts- aggregating
cause I have always worked hard, am$369,737 for paving apPllOximately 26 still at it. I lived thru the depres­miles of highway from here to Wash- sions of 1907 and 1914 and 1920, �ndington. f I h . d I 3Cleveland-Gold mInes and mill 80 ar, ave survIve neal' y years
. . of the· present backward bull move-
operat�d by Scott '" Flemmg now In, ment. (N. B. Panics were not called
oPSeratlOn. B kb L I C t depressions till Hoover named thisp rta- ec am· aw ey ons ruc· h h .. . t "h d t' "ti C f P i ed -24 619 one t at-t ey were JUs ar Imesem 0 •• a erry, rece v �. till then.)contract for grading 6.886 miles of
Milledgeville-Sparta' hIghway in Bald·
win county.
Leesburg-Carload pecans produced
by Fred Williams on Hollis plantation
pecan ·corporation. valued at approxi·
mately $6,000. shipped to Chicago
dealers recently.
Manche.ter - Manchester Cotton
Mills now being operated to capacify.
Brunswick-Bids opened for recon·
-stroction of 2.77 miles of paving near
-South Brunswick river and Little' Sa.
tilla river.
Pinehurst-Bank of Pinehurst reo
opened for business.
EdIson-Edison Provision Co. in·
stalling individual power plaat at cost
of approximately ,6,000.
Savannah-Postmaster's office' in
new federal building now occupied,
Waynesboro-Plans being made to
establish sour cream station here.
Leesburg - Organized movement
started here to complete highway
leading from here to Comele.
Atlanta - Additional purchase of
6,022 acres Ian" in North Georgia
mountain section for three national
forest reservations authorized by Na­
tional Forest Commission.
Waycro.s�V: L. Collier, marketing
agent for Atlanta, Binningham lind
Coast railroad, obtaining cucumber
contracts in city.
Atlanta-Title cleared for purchase
by state of new priso, farm in Tatt­
nail nd. Toombs counties.
Barnesville-Lamar county r;etailers
sold about 60,365 pounds butter valuea
at approximately $12,176, during 1P31
"Yes, Gee. Stocks got inflated just
like them air corner lots in Florida
and when the bubble busted, it done
the same thing for the world that·the
real estate boom done for Florida.
That thing killed the confidence
everybody had in everything."
"I actually believe that 90 per cent
of the folks in my community who
have automobiles aint able to run one
if they could get 'em for nothing. A
man in my township swapped his
milch cow last wcek for the down pay­
ment on a radio and another man'
stopped hi. newspaper so's he could
meet the second instalment on a
churning machine and he h.sn·t owned
a cow in 8 month....
"Instalment agents mu�t be good
salesmen. Mr. Capus Smith bought
a 46-dollar stove about 2 months ago
and he has been begging rations for
nearly 2 years. Two more of my
friends have bought 95-dollar sewing
machines and neither of them can
raiae enough cash in 2 weeks to pay
for 5 yards of calico-that is. after
they meet the machine payments,"
"Barns and tenement houses is rot­
ting down. Our old mules are so poor
they have to be helped up every
morning, our land is being sold for
taxes and the state is the only guy
able to bid on it. but the funny thing
about it all is-noboddy has got too
poor yet to chew tobacco or smQke
cigarett�s or spit snuff."
"In this state-you know it takes
200 pounds of lint cotton to buy a
license plate for a Ford. and every
time it� O\\'ner buys 10 gallons of gas
he donates 10 pounds of cotton as
taxes to the highway commi.sion and
20 pounds to his exhaust pipe. But
1 bushel of corn will buy nearly 2
gallons of gas. Yep, sp'tu, we al'e
already ruint and are getting minter
every day. Gi ve me another light."
The old man who sblned my shoes
(for 6 cents) a few weeks ago told
me that all panics were cxactly alike,
except some of them lasted longer and
hit harder than other panics. I hope
he'. right. I am awfully tired of the
mess we a1;8 in at this writing and
most any ktnd of change would be
for the ·better.
and counties and cities owe in the
way of "fioating debt.... I begin to
worry' about things. (We have lost
both our money and our credit).
"-.-:r.IO __-,_
DRY SALT CURED, per Lb. . , 2C
Our Prl·ces SUGAR CURED, per Lb•.. .': ,3cGREEN HICKORY SMOKED, per Lb. 3c
YOU CAN PAY IN CASH OR MEAT
ri'
the block. And during the "old" panic.
niost of the folks remained honest­
and the merhants were not beat out
of their stuff like. they are today,
Wc did not have any farm' boards
to "help" us during our previous
panics, nor did we have any such
stock gambling "Just before the bat­
tle. Mother," like the one pulled' off
liy Wan Street & Co. We did not pay
public office-holdcrs 3. times as much
as they were worth prior to 1920, nor
did we have salad dressings to ruin
us both inside and out. and if I re­
member correctly, we had but few
l1ervants, and most of us then living
were trained to live within our means.
Nope. Josephus. this panic looks like
a different type to me. but I'm hoping
":_like everybody else-that the worst
is over, but when I think of our ot­
ten politics, I simply grunt and al­
most give up.
Social Event. From Flat Rock
The ladies aid of rehober church
has asked us to inform the publick
that a big oyster. supper will be hell
in the annex next Friday night and
oysters may be served at same table
de hote and alley carte. which means.
I suppose, that they will have soup
and fries. Everbody is invited to come
and fetch not less than c35 for the
organ fund if they expect to eat any­
thing. as the organ must be tuned.
LEARNED DOCTOR PREDICfS LIFE TO
WRITES ON HEALTH LEAVE THE EARTH beI:n:�:Ix��Il��n i�eap�es:'� �un =
_.farther away 'from the earth. TbalCHI L 0 H 0 0 D TUBERCULOSrS BUT CHEEIR UP-FOR. IT WILL will result In a drop in the 'mean tam-AND ITS RElI.ATION TO TUBER- HAPPEN A TIULLION Y'EARS perature of earth of 16 degrees centi-CULOSIS PREVEN'l'ION. FROM NOW. grade. The reduction In weight and
(From an article by Lea. W. Blitch, Paris,
Jan. 7.-Life will diaappear radiation powers of the sun will re-
Ph. D. of Georgia Tuberculosis from the earth nnd a greater glacier duce the temperature on earth an-
Sanatorium.) will form over its surface one trillion other 15 degrees, a total of 80 de-
(Last week the" explanation of years from now, Colonel George Crcs, grees cen€igrade or 64 degrees Fah.
lymph nodes or .glands which are the noted French astronomer, announced renheit,
body defenses, Now we continue witlt today. Thus summers will become wlntanthe function of the nodes in' relation' . H' . b . d "'-, III beeto tuberculosis in childhood.).'
IS .announcement wae ased on hIS an present wmters w ome ria-
. . asserttcn that the sun is speedily clal, New York would havlI all a_.Clu3tered �i'Ound the trachea·�wI.nd- shrinking. and moving away from the age temperature of 20 decrees abo..pipe) and ItS branches are slmilar earth at the' rate of three- feel, e h zero, Fahrenheit. and average will­lymph nodes which are guamians of century:
ac
ter tempe atull8 of 23 decrees helowthe lu.ngs. They 'filter out i�fectiou'.
.
It was 'linked with a prediction that zero.material breathed or taken mto t.he New York. as well as California, was Even California would have topbody. by the 1Oou:h and prevent ItS in fan some cold summer;', indeed. heat of 24 degrees In lummer alld'galllll1g entr�n.ce mto the lungs .. If A trillion years represents 600 average winters of one or two d....tu�ercle bacIllI. (germs of tubercu- times the age of the earth and is above zero.losis} manage In som� way to get 3,OOO,OOQ times longer than the du- In the Siberian Steppes life woulcl.past these glands and mto. the lungs. ratIon of humanity to' the' present. become impossible and at Vladlvo..t�ey may take root there In the lu�g Colonel Cros' estimate. the eanh to tok, the average temperatul'l& wouldtls�ue and cause lung t�berc�lo'''s, be no less than 1.400,000,000 years old never rise above zero, falling in mld­ThIS does not often occur m children, and not more than 3.4.00,000,000 years winter to 60 below zero.however. Nevertheless when large
quantities of the tubercle bacilli re­
peatedly gain access to the body the
work of straining them out may be­
come too great for the glands and
they become damaged. Ordinarily
the damaged portions of the lymph
nodes become calcifted, minerals de­
posit there and form a hard. gritty
mass which is opaque to the X-ray
and causes the shadow of the X-ray
film which notifies th� physician that
there has been a struggle against
tuberculosis in the chlld's lungs.
Strictly...speaking the damaged con­
dition In the beginnlnc is not lung
tuberculosis at all, tbe Infection t.
confined to a .small area of the lungs
and the lymph nodes, and the breath­
ing sur.face of the lungs (lung tissue)
is not invaded seriously by the germs
of tuberculosis. Nevertheless this
condition is very significant. for if it
is discovered and treated in time, the
child may be protected from lung
tuberculosis in the teen age 01' the
eorJy twenties, the age. at which tu­
berculosis doe. its most deadly work.
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING. STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Condition of
BANK· OF STATESBORO , :
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
At elo•• of buslnes_ December 81, 1931.
Aa called for by the Superintendent of Banb.
S, W. Lewis President. J, O. Johnston. C..bfer.Date of bank's charter: Oct. 8, 1891. Date began business: .Tan. 1. l8II6
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Loans and disccunta .... , 914.246.70 Capital stock ..........•Certi'flcates of indebted- Surplus fund .•...•.•.•
ne.s and bonds and Undivided profitl ..•...•
.tocks owned : 176,726.48 Due to hanks .
Banking house and lot .. 42,000.00 Casbler's che�ks : ...•.•
Furniture and fixture.. 12,187.47 Demand deposita .•...•Other real estate owned 88,427.86 Time certlllcatea of de-
Cash in vault and po.it. ..
amounts due from ap- Savings deposits .
proved reser,v. agent. 72,347.73 Bills payable .
Cash items 1,769.21 Notes and bill. redil-
Overdrafts . . 448.28 counted.. •.....•. ,
Advance on cotton and Circulation . . .......•
other commodities ... 132.444.22 Reserved for sharehold­
ers First Nat ion a I
Bank . • 100.000.00
TOTAL .........•. ,1,440,696.96
\
Onner count of Ford Iisents num­
be�D' costing over 11$ this year, a
great many pleasure cars have not
been cut since Decemher the 31. If
com and peas and eggs hold out, all
of the said ottermobeels will' be in
operation very soon. My nabon, Mr.
Brown and Mr. Smith and their 2
wives. have alreauy saved up nearly
half enuff to buy theirs with, and the
children can go naked fo� a while











100,000,00A big rattlesnake was killed by the
poleesml'n while of!' duty possum hunt­
ing the other night: Him and his 6
other dogs treed a possum in a log
and when he split it open. it was a
rattlesnake with 14 button and sev­
eral button-holes. The poleesman
nearly killed his best dog hitting at
the snoke with his lantern when it
exploded, and when it was finely sub­
dued. nobody seemed to know whether
him or the dogs killed it. Its hide
will be stuffed for the musium in the
school house.
TOTAL . . ., ..... ,. $1,440.696.96
(To be continlled next week)
GEORdIA-Bulloch County.
Personally appeared before the "nderslgned, an offIcer authorized to
administer oaths in said couno/, J. O. Johnston who, on oath, says that beis the cashier of the Bank of State sboro, and that the above and fore­
going report of the condition of said bank is true and cOI·rect.
J. O. JOHN�TON, Caahler.
Sworn to and subscribed before 111e this 12th day of January, 1982.
L. DeLOACH. N. P., B. C., Ga,
We, the undersigned directors of .aid bank, do certify that we have
carefully'read said report, and that the same is tr\'e and correct, accordinc
to the best of our information, knowledge and belief, and that the above
signature of the cashIer of said ba nk is the true and genuIne algnature
of that officer.
•
This 12th day of January, 1932. E. L. SMITH,
M. W. AICtNS.
DIrectors of' said bank.
'7/ll' //eYl'/llhk TONIC
HERBINE
CORRECTS CONSTIPATIONA woman from New York was in
our midst last week working for a
flower bubb house. She takes orders
and collects 1$ from her customers
as a garrantee of good faith for all
orders' oven 2$ and under 3$. She
talked my wife into buying 3 orders
for 2$ each. so she garr,anted her good
faith with the money I loant her to
buy her a nice Sunday dress with and
if they; even get any bubbs from that I
woman. I will garrantee everbody
else's faith in the future. That's the
way that man done me what sold me
5 razors for 2$. and got 1$ down for
mailing charges and he hassent been
seen since, and neather has his azors.
Sold By BULLOCH DRUG CO.
"EVERY DAY IS WINTER AT OUR PLANT"
SAVEYOlJR
_EATCongress has extended the mory­
torium again to the furrln nations,
but it has not seen fit to extend any­
things to' us homefolks. Squire El­
lison, our maggistrate. says. if con­
gress stays met long enuff that it will
bust us all from Maine to Callyfomey.
I read in the papers where a senatol'
said that Mr. Hoover. is the only man
tliat can lead us out of the pannick.
He ought to know the way out. as he
is the man that led' us into it. If the
Dimmercrat. don't win next election.
.r am going to close up, 11211 out, get
my church letter, turn my hogs out of
the pastor, give my house to the state.
and move to Chlnar-where you don't
hafter have no government and a fel­
ler can fight all the time.
IT TAKES A YEAR TO RAISE A HOG FOR .KILLING AND
ONE. WARM DAY TO SPOIL IT.
This is the season to be more careful of our meat than ever
before; Doubtles� your other provisions are safe, BUT IOur meat
is not safe until it is cured, and to lose lIleat this winter would be
just too bad.
Weare better prepared than ever to handle your meat this
season and we are looking for lots of it if the advice of those who
KNOW is heeded.
(McGee Syndicate. Anderson, S. C.)
BOX AND OYSTER SUPPER
A box and oyster supper will be
given at the Middleground School on
Wednesday night, Jan ary 20, under
the auspices of the P.·T. A. Every­





Bring in the meat the same day it is kill�d, or better still, the fol­
Y u know distance now means nothing.
; :'.. ; '.
.
y' .• " .. � ,










and initiative will be needed to solve
them. Courage and faith must dis­
place gloom and fear if the mists
of 1980 and 1981 are to rise in 1932.
Hardy Tung Oil
Trees Introduced' We especially thank our friends
for the klndnese shown us during the
hours Qf our 'sad bereavement in the
death of our father and grandfather,
James E. Rogers. May God's bless­
ings rest upon each one.
THE FAMILY.
C-A-R-D-O-F-T-H-A-N--KS
We, the children and grandchildren
of Mr. and Mrs. Clem C. DeLoach,
wish to express OUI1 sincere thanks for
the many kindnesses shown us
through the sickness and death of our
dear :mother and grandmother] a-lso'




CARD OF TB'ANKS·.� . '\
The introduction of the tung oil
tree in Florida, South Georgia, and in
the Gulf region of other southern
states, is progressing rapidly. The
tung oil tree provides what is known
as "wood. oil" in trade and is used in
paints, varnishes, linoleum, etc. The
supply has been coming from China.
.
A V 0'1 D PEN A L TIE S LATER The trees most commonly came
WHICH WILL APPi,:y· AFTER from Sputh China and are not winter
LOOKING FORWARD � FF;BRl,J�J.lY FIRST. _ �
,
bardy, bence·,Plantingsbave been con-
__ . '.. , .. I.:.. .. ,j '.
fined to .the.l<lwer sOlit)!. But trees
Nlneteen-thirty-two ·"!.ay ,be.1I eru- f _Atlanta,
Ga., Ja'J ll.:-):l'nde( t�e obtain� _from NOJ1h, China have been
elal year in the hiatory bf'the United a�en�ment-to the"GlJOrgl": ��r ve- introduced that can be plai\�ed further
States. hl�!e laws passed' by tbe' generld as- .north.;·
,
For more than two ielire we>have sembly of Gellrgla at ita!1981 session, The .Georgia. Experiment Station
endured one of the' most sONere" and lI,!!,tompblle; license. tags must be pur- near Griffin' lias been' experimenting
prolonged general depre,siqnJl o.f:,.all chas�.�,�n. o� �efore February _t, 1982. with tung .oil trees f�r several years.
time-in company with the other Thereafter,
al1 applications will have The tnee� It has obtained from North
great nations of the world. There is
to comc through the sheriffs .of the China have grown rapidly and are
no magic remedy for curing economic
various c�unti�s, and '�'i11 have to .be comin� illto:.beari.nlr' The i�dications
lI�how soon our problems will be accompamed by the pnce of
the tag. are that the experiment station 'hal
solved, la11ll'ey, is up to us, aa individ-
a dollar fee � the sherift', .and 20 per found' varieties of the tung oil tree
uall and as members of a complicated cent of the Pllce of the tag as
a pen- that will do well over a great part.
8oci;ty.
. alty, and no applications. except for of' the state.
Nineteen-tbirty.two is a "Presi- new caTS, can be honored
unless pre� Earl Hoe-f-t-,-a-y-o-un-g-m-a-nufacturer,
dential year." Ordinarily such an sented through the
sheriffs of the
of Berlin. was kidnapped by a' woman
election and the political questions it respective counties and accompanied he jilted anel held prisoner until he
raises would lo�m large on the ho- by the pricc of the tags. fees and married her.
rizon.' But this is not an ordinary penalties. -------
period and local political issues-oo Excepting Sundays,
this time give.
far as'they attach themselves to men only 16 days in which to sell approxi­
and parties-have become. in the pub- mately 820,000 license tags, which
IIc mind a veey small thing when would average over 21,000 per day.
contrast:d with economic and social Approxjmatcly 18.000 tags were sold
Issues. People who are wondering during the :tirst week. This would
how to find jobs are not interested in indicate that the peopie are waiting
partisan platforms nor in political to buy during the latter part
of the
bickerings. month. and orders through the
mail
The greatest dangcr of a depression will necessarily be delayed many days,
Is that we may lose our head8--that and thoae seeking to buy at the win­
a 80rt of mob hysteria may take the dows will probably have to stand in
place of reason. We may try to over- line for hours. Wc urge that appli­
come economic law with panaceas. cations be sent in without delay and
Already many such efforts are being avoid this rush, consequent delay and
proppsed-the new congress, before it penalties.
has completed its session. will be Some confusion has arisen on ac­
t1wamped with suggestions for reliev- count of oun failure to accept person·
ing the unemployed with gigantic sl checks. The law provi(i<s "When
bond issues; for helping the farmer an application for license tag and cer­
:wIth governmental subsidies and at- tificate is made•.... it shall be ac­
tempts at price-'fIxation; for helping companied by cash, ca.hier·s check,
the small business at the expense of postal money order or express money
the large one; for helping the poor order for the license fee required by
and those of moderate mcans by over- law."
taxing the wealthy. ,It ap.pears that her.etofore, personal
Whil'l such proposals may be made checks have been accepted in some in­
In good faith, most of them are based stances. but the State Revenue Com­
on misconceptions. mission is of the opinion that they
Prosperity will return as the result have no discretion to waive what the
of stimUlated employment, stimulated law provides shall he done and conse­
buyin� stim'llated trade, commerce quently no personal checks are ac­
and bpj)ding� We cannot produce cepted. It is not,.a question as ,to
that by frightening the capital we whether a tax payer's check is good,
Deed. We cannot do it through gov· 8S the records disclo.1> that less .mllney
ernmental'meddling, which inevitably has been lost on account of personal
forees retrenchment and inaction on checks than on cashier's checks. 'It i.
the buslnell it touche8--and, by ex· merely a mandate .f the law that
ample, on the entiN business struc- we cannot waive or set aside.
ture. The potential destructive forces We are receiving copies of resolu-
of politics cannot be measured. tions passed by gran!! juries. and re-
We cannot create ;p.rosperity by quests from many.ources, for an ex·
hea'ping additional tax burdens on tension of time, but there is absolutely
buelneasel and individuals already no provision fqr any extension and
Itruggiing under a tremendous tax after February first aU license tags
bill. Robbing Peter to pay Paul is will be delinquent and aU persons who
uot Bound economics. AU taxes must have not ordered prior thereto will
eventuaUy be paid by the public- have to pay the fees and penalties.
lnIalness must pass aU costs onto STATE REVENUE COMMISSION,
those who buy Its products or nrv- By PAUL H. DOYA4 Chmn.
Ieee. For the nation to go further
into debt, to appropriate additional
milion8 and billions for temporary
aud unsound relief schemes. is the
height of foUl'.
.Our basic industries have shown a
commendable spirit in seeking to solve
thth: problems, which, In . .,.alfty. are
the workers' problems and the con-
8umers' problems. Electricity, in­
surance, oil, gas, railroade, farm or­
ganizations-ail have shown progress­
ive tendencies. They realize the
duty that is upon them to prevent
so far t\s possible, tb..e up-and-down
swing of the business chart in the fu­
tilre-the booms that are followed by
drops. the inflation that precedes de­
flation. They are working to stabil­
ize employment, to find a means of
aBsuring the good worken his liveli­
hood at aU times, to protect the fu­
ture of workers when they get beyond
their point of usefulness. Busines.
can do this better than government.
What the dole has done to England,
it would do to a greater degree to the
United States. for we spend money
on a more lavish scale fon all thing3.
It !would plunge us into debt to the
point of bankruptcy and' crowd busi­
nees to the edge of ruin with taxe•.
The dole shatters self-respect-and,
in ;England, it has apparently helped
foraggravate unemplpy:ment by dis­
couraging industrial expansion.
;r'here are pro.!>lems, of cour"e, that
nOi nation by itself can hope to solve.
problems of international significance.
These, too, the pulilic must take an
intetest in. if We are to have officials
capallle of representing us in thc
work of world rehabilitation. Dis­
armament, tb.e enqmragement of in�
ternational trade, a soun,� tariff policy
for aU nations-these may seem ab­
stract things, but they have a direct
and important effect 011 the prosperity
of eveey country, every business,
every wage-earner and investor.
To repeat, 1932 win. an outstand.
iJIg' yeal1 hi ollr history. It will he a
� of great prohleDUl. All of our
Supserlptlon, '1.60 per Year.
O. B. TURfiER, Editor and Owner.
We take this method of, expresiling
out heartfelt thanks for the kindness
'shown us in the tragic death of our
husband and father; also for. the many
beautiful floral offerings. May God
bless. each and every one of your is
our prayer.
.
.. . MRS. OSCAR DEAL
AND FAMILY.
BELLOl 19321
This is Hosea Aldred S·S·Stut·tut·tering
·FOLKS, 1 just want you to know that 1 am in. the grocery
and fresh meat business again'. '1 have opened for business
in the stere formerly occupied by Shuman's Cash Grocery
on East Main street. 1 am carrying Ii line of fresh gro­
.ceries and cured and fresh meats.
,
,
. ; You know my style--I don't ,stutter except when 1
'talk. Come in and let us trade.
Hosea .. Aldred·�
PHONE 373 42 EAST MAIN STREETs ,
CARD FROM MR. DONALDSON
Angered because of the little loot
found in a store he robbed. James
Corliss. of St. Louis, set fire to the
place. He was caught and confessed.
666
666 Liquid or 'f.ableta used internal1y
and 666 Salve externaUy, make a com­
plete and effective treatment for eolds.
$5,000 in Cash Prizes






STRAYED-From my place near Por-
tal about December 10th; black and
'lihite spotted sow, marked staple fork
and over bit in right ear. staple fork
and under hit in left ear. Will pay
suitllple reward. D. L. JOHNSON,
carerS. W. Brack, Portal, Ga. (7jltp)
INTRODUCTORY OFFE�LIMITED TIME-LIMITED QUANTITY
"ELAINE"
LINE' OF IMPORTED TOILETRIES
4-oz. PERFUME (Cellophanc Wrapped)
4-oz. FACE POWDER....,Clinging Antiseptic
2-oz. SNOW WHITE CLEANSING CREAM
This cream softens and loosens imbedded dust particles. Gives the skin
a 'soft velvety feeling. Total value $4.00 for $1.00 post paid. Order today.




TH ..5 COU NTR.Y HAS

















cohol by weight, which he said wa"
4 per cent by volume as proposed b)'
Bingham. Unless beer that satisfie!
tl:J.e people is permitted. he said, they
"will go back to bootleg brew." HI
tho'lght beer issued only ill pint Qot·
ties and sold at low prices would hel)
do 811'ay with speakeasies.
CHICAGO, 222 FIII.&I.I.. Strut
THB NApONAL BOARD OF FIRE UNDBRWRITBRS




The J'.-T. A. of the Middle Ground
,
--- school 'held .. call meeting on Tues.
,
Announcement of the candidacy of day, January 12, at the school build-
��: �� �a�: �:u:�e��� ��! �: Ing: A large number of the patrons
one of the be.t known citizens of the
were present. The following program
county, having been -In business at
was rendered:
P.-T. A. song-Audience.
RESOURCES LIABILITIES Brooklet for the past ten years or Devotional-Bertie Lanier. -.ui
Loans and discounts $24,672.10 Capital stock '26,000.00 more. Twice he offered, for the of- Piano ·.ol"',....Juanita New. Pork & Bea,ns,Certificates of Indebtedness Cashiers checks 178.'0 fice of tax receiver, and fOllr yearsand bonds and stocks o:wn- Demand deposits 1161.89 ago was defeated by only a small Reading-Mrs. Dol' Gay.




�d"l�t:: :': .8;600:.011 �ilJia pay�ble 1'4,080.48 plurality. He I. fully competent
to Foll�wing the pro�m a bualnees ' T;A�ON 10AP ·2
� ..
Furniture and fixtures . '.,. 2,600.09... :., , : discharge the duties of the ,office and sel8ioll 'was held .IICH�NU.T .GUM. . S -lH.
., i
Other real estate owned ... 8,466.02 Is popular throughout the' entire
.
I
Cash in vault and amounts count)'.
'
. .
. .fI'he patron. and teachers seem to IWIFT'I JEWIL ... PAllo'" ' .
due from approved �s�rv_e
be grejltly interested In the P.-T. A. . '. _...u:ow_0. . �
agents , '.' 1,181.79 I : -t Thr'ee Cand:..I-tes.




















Studentl making the honor roll the . r_ ' ••_ . � f:o!II; .....
•
.- I IJf� ... :.
.
'l , In .tOday's iSlue will· be fo�nd three past month we,,: ... :.WHITI ULY ....0.,.·....... Uj!'"
" ..
TOTAL "Q,9"1.01 'tAL . " , $46,941�01 _a,nno�nceriients tor co!_'Oti'et>--George. Tenth grade-.Joe Hodges'.' . I CI-UI "n 'OUili " ...GEORGiA-Balloeh Countt.
.. Scriii�s, Willis R. B.rne� a� J. P. Ninth grad�F'rlInce�'Cannon, Sara (
.
I'll".. If'" �::": IH&.... . ."
.Penonal1y appe�d .before the uD.derslgned, aD officer authonzed to Boyd!' Mr. Barnes is a young man Mae Lee Harold Akins.
..'
_•.__
admmlater oathl in AId county R. H. Kmgery who, on oath, saYl that h. II . . . . .... ht'h' d '. ,.'
the c..hler of the Bank of Portal, and .that the above and foregoiDg report wel1 �nown In alld
about s.tateaboro. ",'g gr� e - Mildred Cannon,. B U·. '. t.1 e' :r'
.
of the couditlou of Aid bank Is trUe and correet. •
". Some years a!l:o he offered for mayor Kathleen Akms.
". .R. H. KINGERY. Caabler.. but withdrew ·8fter,.a brleLcampalgn. , ,�evellth grad_Verna Metta;Mai-.
Swam to and 'subscnbed before me th,s 12th d�y of Jal)uary, 1982. Mr. Boyd is well known throughout garet Metts, Mary Sue Akins.
.
W. E. PARSONS. Notary Public, BuUoch Co., Ga.· h h' . . be IdS' th d" BI d
We tbe undersigned directors of said bank do certify that we blve t e county, avmg
once en e ecte IX gra e- ...orene an.
carefully read' Aid report, and that the Ame is kue and eorrect, accordlnl coroner. which office he held with db- Fifth grade-Evel�� 'freeman, Hu-
to the .best of our information, knowledge and belief, and that the above tinction and credit. Mr. ScriewB, the bert Hendrix, Millie Sue' Cannon, Rob­
signature !,f .the ellshler of s�id bank is the true and genuine lignature present coroner. seeks re-election upon ert Hodges.
of i�f: �::�e��y of January; 1982. W. S. FINCH, his record for. the past eight years or Fo�rth grade-Arn?ld Free.man.. A. A. TURNER, longer. He has held the office satls- ThIrd grade - MIldred Freeman.
Dlrecton of Aid bauk. factorily and his friends believe he Is Martha Evelyn llodges, Husmith
---------------;--------------- entitled to re-election upon his record Marsh, Miles Frank Deal.
L. W. BROWN of efficiency. Second grade-J. E. Cannon, Lucy
Blackburn, Evalyn Calhoun, Harold
Hendrix.
First grade-Billie aannon, Woy
Woods, C. V. Woods. Myrtis Cannon.
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
.
s.tatement of Condition of ..
BANK OF PORTAL
PORTAL. GA.
At close of business December 31, 1931.
Aa called for by the Superintendent of Banka.
A. A. Turner, President. R, H. Kingery, Cashier.





To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Some time ago ,I made my formal
announcement a8 a candidate for tax
'receiver of Bul10cll county and 'hAd'
expected to see a great mllny of the
voters before this time; however. I
was accidental1y hurt and have since
that time been physically unable to
make anything like a thorough can­
vass of the county. I trust my friends
will realize my situation and lend me
their help and support in the pres(mt
campaign.
I have held this office for one ",eno
STATE OF GEORGIA. ' only, and during that time hav. put
COUNTyt OF BULLOCH. forth every effort to render cO'mpe-
Pursuant to the authority vested in tent, courteous and effident !=�tvice,
the undersigned unden and by virtue and feel that if my servic�� have'bee"
of the powers set out and contained in satisfcaCtory my present candidacy Ia certain deed to secure debt, mli'de by should warrant careful consideration. IHarley L. Akins. on or about the 4th It is my intention to see as many
Iday of December, 1926. to the under- of the voters as my physical conditior'lsigned, Thc Atlanta Joint Stock Land wiU permit. but should I fail to soJidtBank of Atlanta, a�d recorded on the your 'support in person. I want to "ay
7th day of December, 1925, in deed that anything done
or said in my
be-I
DIXIE IMPORTING CO-
book 73, pages 694-6-6, Bulloch county
half will be greatly appr�ciated, and I
records, there will be sold before the earnestly hope and
trust that the peo-
Box 702 SA VANNAH, GA.
court house door of said BuUoch coun- pie of BuUoch county will again see
Each Item Guaranteed as Represented or Money Refunded.
ty on the third Tuesday in February,
fit to lend me their help in the ap- -..., --'
February 16th. 1932, at public outcry, proachinll' primary.
al\ of the following described proper- Thankmg my
friends for their loyal
ty, to-wit: support
in the past and again asking
All that certain tract or lot of
for the same, I am.
I d
. Respectfully,
an sItuate. lying and being in the E. HUDSON DONALDSON.
44th G. M. district, Bulloch county. (14jan2tc)Georgia, containing one hundred _--, _
seventy-five (176) acres, more or CANDIDATE FOR CORONER
less, bounded north by lands of Mrs. To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Lucy Anderson, northeast by lands I At the solicitation of friends I have
of S. L. Nevils. east by lands of J. decided to offer myself as a candidateH. RusinII', south by lands of J. C. for coroner, subject to the Dem9craticNevils and J. H. Rushing. and west nomination. I shall appreciate' the
by other lands of said Harley L. support of the voters and if elected
Akins; said tract being more fully will endeavor to discha11ll'e the duties
described in a plat of the same made Ilf tbe office efficiently.
by J. E. Rushing, county surveyor, J. P BOYD
in February, 1921, 'which said plat
. .
is recorded in deed record No. 62, . i, CANDIDATE FOR CORONER
page 681,.of the r�cords of the clerk. , \1'0.the Voters of Bulloch County:of Bulloch .sul?erlor� c�urt, as fol- .. t am offering myself as a candidate
lows: BeglnmnR: at the �outh- for coroner, subject to the Democratic
we�t corne� of th,s tract herem de- nomination. I was born and reared
scrIbed. bem, the corner of lands In Bulloch county and feel that my
of J. C;. NeVIls and a 5.6-acre tr!,ct acquaintance with the people of the
belQngmg to H. L. AkinS, runmng county qualifies me to �nder efficient
the'.'ce n,orth 4 de.grees west 66.20 Service in the office to which I aspire.
chams to. B. gum In. bnmch; thence 'If honored with YOUI1 votes I shall do
along ."ald. ·branch 'ID !' nomheast- my best to discharge tbe duties in a
�rly dlr�ctlon 11.60 chal.n to a stake latisfactory manner.
10 said branch on the line of lands WILLIS R. BARNES.
of Mrs. Lucy Anderson; thence south
79 degrees 30 minutes east 16.60
chains to a stake; thence south 17
degrees 16 minutes east 116.60 chains
to a stump; thence south 71 degrees'
16 minutcs west 0.24 chains; thence
south· 14 degrees east 6.80 chains
to a B. gum; thence south 14 de­
grees west 14.80 chains to a stake;
thence south 68 degrees 30 minutes
west 4.96 chains to a stake; thence
north 86 degrees west 18.70 chains
to beginning corner.
Also all that certain tract or lot
Atlanta, Jan. ll.-If Floyd county of land situate. lying and being 'in
and other Georgia counties are aJlJow- the 44th G. M. district, Bulloch
ed "to dump their misdemeanor pris- county, Georgia. and containing
oners upon the state of Georgia," an fifty-six (66) acres. mor.e 01' less.
extra session of the legislature will
bounded northwest by lands of Mor-
gan Anderson, east by other lands
have to be called for their support, of said Harley L. Akins; south by
Chairman E. L. Rainey, of the .tate lands of J. C. Nevils, and west by
prison commission, declared here. lands of Morgan Anderson, said
The county commissioners of Floyd
lands being more particularly de-
scribed in a plat of the same made
county recently abolished their coun- by J. E. Rusing, DeCember 17. 1915,
ty chaingang and demanded that the and recorded in deed record No. 64,
state take charge of all the prisoners. page 122, of the recortls of the clerk
The prison commission did take cus-
of Bulloch superior court, as follows:
Beginning at the southwest corner
today of the fclony convicts, but re- of tract herein describe·d. being the
fused to become responsible for the COl ncr of lands of J. C. Nevils and
misdemeanor prisoners, who are still lands of Morgan Anderson, and said
h Id' FI d 't' d' beginning corner being on thee ID oy county awal IDg IS- Statesboro and O'Ia>:ton road and
position. running thence north along said
"The issue l'Bised by Floyd county road 20 chains; thence continuing
is of vital importance to the state," along said road north 3 degrees
Chairman Rainey said. ";If Floytl east
6.00 chains; thence continuing
along said road north 22 degree3
county is right in its contention. the east 8.00 chains; thence �ontinuing
result will be that the state will have along said road north 23% degrees
on ita hands several thousand idle con- east 26.00 chains; thence leaving
victs with no place to house them or said road south 3 degrees east 50.90chains to a stake; thence south 68
a doUar with which to feed, clothe and degrees west 16.2Q chains to begin­
guard them, and in all probability ning corner.
this would 'necessitate an extra ses.. The property above described being
sion of the legislature. that conv�yed by and descr.ibed in thedeed to secure debt aforesaid. Said
.
"There is �o demand by the coun· sale will be made under and pursuant
tIes for convlc� labor, and there ar,e to the proviBions of said deed and said
now under sentence in jails· through-. p'roperty will be sold to the .highest




made .10 �he payme'.'t of an mst!,Umentmml" I as een of prInCIpal and mterest whIch be-
unable to place." came due' under' the provisions of said
deed on the first day of October. 1931,
WHAT BEER WO,ULD and the entire debt so secured having
DO FOR THE NATION
become due by reason of said default.
There will be due on the date of sale
the sum of three thousand nine hun­
dren seventy-two and 92/100 dollars
($3,972.92). which amount includes
unpaid principal and accrued interest.
The undersigned will 'mal,e deed to
purchaser ut such sale as is pr:ovide
:or in the deed to secure debt above
·le.cribed.
THE ATLANTA JOINT STOCK
LAND BANK OF ATLANTA,
" c By E.,RIV�RS, Presi'jent, .







Brooklet, Ga .• Jan. 18. - L. W.
Brown. 81. a prominent citizen of this
community and active in the Primi­
tive Baptist church and the M8'8onic
order. died tonight at 7 :30 o'clock at
the hom" of his daughter, Mrs. G. D.
White. He had been iII for a long
time. but his death was unexpected.
He was a member of the Black Cr.eek
Primitive Baptist church and of Lodge
No. 686, F. & A. M.
He is survived by four daughters,
Mrs. White. of Brooklet; Mrs. J. W.
Brown and Mrs. H. L. White, of Sa­
vannah, and Mrs. Homer White. of
Stilson; by three sons, C. M. Brown,
of Savannah; H. D. Brown, of Macon,
�nd Jesse Brown, of Houston, Texas;
and by four brothers. Don Brown, of
Stilson; Levi Brown, of Vidalia; J. L.
Brown, of Claxton, and Johnnie Brown
of Macon.
The funeral will be held from the
Fellowship Primitive Baptist church.
The time has not been s.t pending the
IIrrival of out-of-town relatives.
Richard Goppert. of Chicago, wreek­
ed two cars when he was stricken to­
tally blind while motoring.
•
•
REGISTER CHAPTER F. F. A.
HOLDS SPEOIAL MEETING
A called meeting of the Register
Chapter of F. F. A. was held in the
agricultural classroom Tuesday after.­
noon. The president stated that ther"
would be a meeting at the F. F. A.
chapters in district No. 2 in Lyons
Saturday. January ISth. A letter waB
read to the chapter from O. L. Hay.
deli, advisor of district No.2, concern­
.
ing the meeting to be held in Lyons.
The meeting was then devoted to
the election of delegates to represent
th Register Chapter at the meeting
next Saturday. resulting in the elec­
tion of Woodrow Powell, Lamar
Hodges, Reginald Anderson and John
Bowen. alternate.
.
As a report of· the activities of the
Register Chapter must be made next
Saturdny. a discussion on that sub·
ject was brought up. The president
stated that the following Ilctivities
have already carried on or are being
carried on by the chapter 'at' the PI'llS­
ent time: Father and' son banquet;
beautifying the lIchool campus; initia­
tion of "Green Hands;" forest;'" pro­














DEL MONTE TINY PEAS No.2 Can
QUAKER-Mi\ID CHILI SAUCE Bottle
A&P APPLE SAUCE No.2 Can
PEANUT BUTTER, Bulk Pound
DEL MONTE FRUIT SALAD No.2 Can
DEL MONTE PEARS No.2 Can
QUAKER-MAID COeOA lIz·Lb. Box
N.B.C. FIG BARS, Bulk 2 Pounds
BRILLO, Aluminum Cleaner Pkg.
SUPER·SUDS Package
IONA CORN 2 No.2 Cans
CORN MEAL 5 Pounds
CAMPBELL'� TOMAT� SOUP 3 Cans




GRANDMOTHER'!l-Marlile, Raisin or Plain
PO U N I) C A K E S Each
IONA-Self-Rising
FLO U R �4·Lb. Bag




JUICE, A&P ". Quart '/'"



















WANTED-To buy sqme goats. J. E.
DAUGHTRY, Route 6. Statesboro.
(14janltp)
FOR RENT-After the 'first of next
month house at No. 60. Olliff street.
W. G. RAINE!>. (l4jan2tc)
FOR SALE-Model A Ford pick-up
truck. good condition. Terms if de­
si.,.d. W. H. GOFF, phone 288. (It)
FOR RENT - Upstairs apartment
with full electric equipment, fur-
nished or unfurnished. R. LEE
MOORE. (l7dectfc)
LOST-Bundle insurance aDd other
'papers. Rewanl 'will be paid. W.
H. ,GOFF, 801 Zetterower avenue,
phone 288. (l4janltp)'
FOR' RENT-Apartment on Walnut
itreet; four rooms, screened poreh,
water and lights. MRS. H. B.
ST}tANGE. (l4jan4tp)
FO� RENT-Small doWnstairs apart-
ment; private entrance, private bath
and garage. reasonable. 202 S. Zet-
terOwer avenue. (l'janltp) !iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
l"OR SALE-Four good milk cows at
very reasonable price. See R. F.
Donakison, Statesboro, or EUGENE
DEAL, Route 1, Statesboro. (14janlt
A' FIRST CLASS FARMER grows
his own peachee, pears, plums, pe­
cans, figs, grapes. We have them at·
lowest pricel. WIGHT NURSERY
COMPANY, Cairo, Ga. (l4janltp)
WANTED-Jersey cow giving two or
three gallons per day; must be
young and priced right. Let me know
what you have. MRS. E. A. BRAN·




The city court of St"t�sboro, which
convened Monday, will adjourn late
this afternoon, having had a busy
four-days aession.
One of the most important cases
which occupied many hours until late
into Tuesday night, was that against
A. L. Waller and Grady Farrell.
charged with a misdemeanor in con­
nection with the killing of Elbert
Webb, city postman. Webb was kill­
ed as he stood by the side of another
car' at 3 o'clock on the morning of
January 3rd near Lower Lotts Creek
church. The car, which belonged to
Waller, was driven by Farrell. Wal­
ler sat on the rear seat. The party
failed to stop after the accident and
contended that they were not aware
of any serious contact till the next
day when·announcement was made of
W.,bb·s death. The men were ac­
quitted by a jury on chargel of viola­
tion of the motor vehicle law;
In an effort to economize time,
Judge Cowart has been convening
court early and running till late eacll
evening. A considerable amount of
business haS been transacted, both
criminal and civil. :
PORTAL STUDENTS
PRESENT MINSTREL
The studenta of Portal High School
are presenting a negro mlnsmel Fri­
day night, Jllnuary 15th. 8:80 o'clock
The characterl are a. follows:
Interlocutor, Sidney Boswell; Ham­
bone, Sidney Gnann; Pendleton Pep­
percorn, Robert Wynn; Peach Blos­
som. Harold Hendrix; Sauerkraut,
Dubb Brannen; Watermelon, Fred
Stewart; Blackgum, R. C. Aaron;
Jacklon Jenkins, Bert Riggs; Sawed­
Off, Monroe Boyd; Sabe, Parlette Sud­
dath; Pamelia Jane, Abbie Kate
Riggs; PoUy Lucretia,' Madlyn WiJ­
Iiams; Priscilla Ann. Martha Johnson;
Bill Black. Bill Logan; Coon's D.ox­
ology. Elizabeth Smith, Harold Hen­
dtix. Dubb Brannen, Bert Riggs and
Parlette Suddath; Sideslips. Lillian
Brack; Coaches, Misses Rubye Ann
Deal and Sarah Anderson.
Cake walk and box supper immedi­
ately following. Admission. 10 and
16 cents. The public i. cordially in­
vited.
LILLIAN BRACK.
President of Student Council.
OGEECHEE NEWS
5c
The regulall meeting of the Ogee­
chee' P.-T. A. will be held at the school
auditorium Tuesday, January 19th, at
3 o'clock. Ali members are urged to
be present.
Those students making the honor
roll for December are: Grace Hart,
·Carrol Clarke,' Bernice Tucker. Lo­
rene Conley, Emma Collins. Regis
Beck, Thelma Coli ins, Thomas Girar­
deau, Exie Hughes, Annie Laura Cone.
I�ene ·Girardeau. Willie 'Maud Hodges,
Alice Tucker, Mac Hagin, Francia
Tuck�r, Waha;:' Frawley, Christine
Reed, DQriseHart.' Clara Newton, Eu-.
gene Jenkins, Emory Waters, T. j'.
Creech, Dorothy Newsome. Mary Jo
McIntosh: Juanita Waters, Dav1d




. _ .. _
NEW HOPE CEMETERY
There will � a workln« at New
Hope cemetery 01;1 Monday, January
18th. AU 'penona ho are .interest­
ed In the ce!1'etery or. the ehureh are
urged to be p esent and ..slst in
de�ing up the cem�.
Committee.
...... - r"�· ..
(wantAd�ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE INO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
\!:ENTY.FIVE CENTS A WE�
WANTED-House and lot with mod-
ern conveniences. Will pay cash.
HOUle must be located on a good
street and sold on present market
price. Would not want Immediate
possession. Will look over oft'erings
at a later date. C. T. SWINSON.
Wrightsville, Ga. (14jantfc)
3.1.°'
SPltIN••IIOOIl.U1TIIt t.II 2" .
PltIDE.RIAD - ImP 10f
'
























































LET'S START TURNING OVER EARTH
We have the �'nd of plow that will make you feelHke work.
Come in to see us. Our prices are right and the quality of
our goOds cannot be excelled.. We handle the followiq
plows and points! Oliver Goober. William J. Oliver, Lynch­
burg, Chattanooga, Moline, Bluebird, Syracuse, Vulcan, Im­
perial Avery, Blount, Dixie Boy, Watt� All sizes in any Of
these plow fixtures. Also Sulky plow points. Oliver & M�
line and P. &t O. Also see our new supply of poultry nettbqr
and our line of hardware.










30x3% ..... $4.19 $ 8.12 $ .90
29x4.40 4.79 9.30 1.02
30x4.50 5.43 10.54 1.02




28x5.25 7.53 14.60 . '1.35
81x5.25 8.15 15.82 1.43 .
80x5 8-Ply ••• ,i5.45 2.00
��� 100Ply •• �MO 3.20 ..


























EQUAUTY of taxation was one of the fundamental prin•.ciples ofthe American government.The levying ofspecial
taxes is a serious departure from that principle.
Special taxes paid by fire insurance �ompanies amount to
more than 5 per cent of the premiums paid by policyholders.
Less than a million dollars of the 30 million dollars in
.pedal taxes is �ed by the states for the supervision of �
insur-oUlCC. . - .
�
A NilIiouJ Orr_luli•••ISI.,/" Pir.l.__CHI'_"�;" 1866
T.C�In.'" "!""..i••/6,'� ..... ;",..,r-IIfIiIy
.
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time In my lHe 1 took
Cardul for several
months I had hot
flashes I would sud
denly get dizzy and
seem blind I would
get faint and have no
strength
My nerves were on
edge I would not
sleep at night.
Cardul did won
ders for me I rec
ommend It to all
women who are pass
tng through the crltl
cal pertod of change
I have found tt a fine
medicine JI.... Hoff.
JI ,."A� Po:>'" Blu Jlo
cardulll a pure y yep
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Sold By BU.LJ;.OCH DRUG CO
BIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
I,.. Social Hap/JeninJ!s for the WeekTWu PHONES 100 AND 268 R.
Mr and MIs J L Blown of Met
tel viaited friends here Sunday
MIss Cal he Lewis of Swainsboro
spent last week end m the city
Eh Beasley of Claxton was a busi
ness visitot m the city Tuesday
MIS J S Rouse IS spending the
\\ eck w ith 1 elatives 10 Swalnsboi 0
Mr and MIS Helman Simmons
wei e VISitors 10 Sav annuh Sunday
Mrs Lester E Brannen was a VIS
itor m Savannah during. jhe week
Mrs R L Cone and son Rufus
were visttors In Savannah Tuesday
Mrs H P Jones was among those
viaiting In Savannah dunng the week
Dr Juhan Quattlebaum of Savan
nah visited friends In the cIty Tues
day
Mrs Ernest Brannen of Graymont
was a visttor In the cIty Wedne.day
Mn J H 'vatson viaited lelatlves
in V.dalla last week
Mrs Joe Fletcher was a VISItOr. m
Savannah during the" eek
F W Darby was a business visttor
in Vldaha durmg the week
Mrs A L de'I'reville motored to
Augusta Monday for the day
Mr and Mrs Leroy Tyson motored
to Graymont Sunday aftemoon
Mrs Leroy Cowart motored to Sa
vannah Wednesday for the day
Mrs Brooks SImmons has returned
from a VlSlt to relatives In Valdosta
Mrs Gordon Bhtch h&s returned
from a VISIt to relatives in Valdosta
Mrs Hazel Losseff was a business
visItor in Savannah during the week
1II1'1! Chfton rs spending several
day. this week In Atlanta WIth rela
tlves
IIrs Sam Fine and daughter. of afternoon
)letter were VISItors m the cIty Sat Clayton Hollingsworth of Gray
urday mont was a buslDess VlSltor In the
MIss EUnice Rackley, who teaches cIty Wednesday
at Oak Park spent last week end at lItrs W E WIlder of Ohver spent
bome
I
Monday WIth her parents Mr and
Mr and Mrs Rupert Forehand vis Mrs J A Brunson
lted last week end WIth her parents MISS Olhe SmIth had as her guest
at Ahne for the week end her father Edgar
Candler Sconyers of Fort Bragg SmIth of Savannah
ia vUlltmg his sl.ter, Mrs Shelton for Mr and Mrs Horace SmIth and ht
a few days tie son Bobby motored to Savannah
Mn Leroy Ty.on vIsIted her moth Tuesday for the day
er, Mrs Robmson In Savannah last Floyd Theron and Vernon Phllhp.
;Wedne.day of Nunez. vlsl'ed theIr sIster Mrs J
M1'II Hubert Watson of Metter W McVey, Thursday
apent Monday as the guest of Mrs !'IlIss NIta Powell spent the hoh
7111 H Elhs days WIth her parents M. and Mrs
Dr C H ParrIsh of Newington John Powell at RegIster
,..as a bUllness VISItor In the cIty dur Mr and Mrs Thomas W Forehand
iDa' the week of Savannah vIsIted theIr cousm, MISS
Mr and Mrs B H Ramsey spent Addle Patterson Sunday
aeveral days last week in Savannah Mrs George E WIlson has return
Wlth relattves ed home after a V1Slt to Mr and Mrs
Mr and Mrs KermIt Carr are at S J WIlson 10 Allendale S C
tending the B Y P U conventIOn In Denmon Hodges of Dover spent
Atlanta thIS week last week WIth relatIves at Punta
Mr and Mrs R M Monts vIsIted Gordo anll West Palm Beach Fla
Mr and Mrs Rufus Monts at Guyton Mr and Mrs John Powell and fam
Snnday afternooh liy spent the day WIth Mr and Mrs
MISS DorIS Moor.e who teaches at W T Sulhvan 10 Savannah Friday
StIlson spent last week end WIth her Mrs H F SlIlImons of Brooklet
alster Mrs G E Bean was the guest of Mr and Mrs Her
Mrs L L DaVIS has leturned to her man SImmons dunng the week end
home 10 Columbus after a VISIt to her MIS. Dorothy Tllngle of MobIle
8lster, Mrs Alfr.ed Dorman Ala IS the attracttve guest of MISS
Mr and Mrs Jason Morgan of Sa LOUIse Hattaway on North College
vannah vIsIted her parents Dr and street
Mrs J E Donehoo Sunday Ml s Rena FaIrcloth of Tampa ..
Dr and Mrs H F Hook and son vlSltmg her sIster MIS BIll Slm
Frank have returned from a VISIt to mons and other lelattves In thIS VI
relatIves 10 Clncmnatl OhIO CIDlty
Mr and Mrs Walter Groover and Mr and lilts HeDlY Waters and
chIldren were VISItors 10 Metter and daughter and Mrs Eastel hng of Clax
Graymont Sunday afternoon ton �pent Sunday WIth MIS W H
Mr and Mrs Alfred Dorman have Waters
811 theIr guest hIS sIster Mrs N J MISS Dora Mae LeWIS has lCturned
Talantls of Tuscaloosa Ala to hel home III Swaln!lboro aftel a
Captam and Mrs Thompson have VISIt to hel brother J N LeWIS and
returned from Savannah where they hIS famIly
Bpent the hohdays WIth .elattves Mrs Fred Shealouse and her httle
Lanllle F SImmons left Thursday daughter Shmley of Brooklet vIsIted
for New York CIty to attend the auto her mother Mrs Gordon Blttch dur
mobtl. show at Grand Central Palace 109 the week
Mr and Mrs M J Bowen and two MIS F H Cadle and daughter
acns, of RegIster spent Monday WIth Ehzabeth of Swamsboro spent sev
ber parents Mr and Mrs W H Elhs eral days last week as the guest of
Mrs Durance Kennedy and httle Mra J E Parker
daughte1'1!, Sara Frances and Carolyn Mr and Mrs Lester Lee and httle
vI.,ted relatIves In RegIster Monday daughter Joyce of Savannah spen°
Mr and Mrs EdWin Wilson of Sa Sunday WIth her par.ents Mr and
vannah, were guests Sunday of her Mrs H W Dougherty
parents, Mr and Mrs J W Frankhn Mrs J F Anderson and Mr and
Mr and Mrs Hen.y Bhtch of Sa Mrs Olm Ander30n and chIldren of
vannah, spent last week end WIth her
I
Blue RIdge were guests thIS week of
parents Mr and Mrs J L Mathews Mr and Mrs MIke Barr
Mrs Homer Parker left last "",ek Misses ValerIa Rouse Lllhan Wall
for Washmgton D C to jOin Can LIlla Mae Oglesbee and Vara Rouse
gressman Parke� They WIll be away and J S Rouse spent Sunday VISIt
Beveral months 109 relattves In Swamsboro
Hr and Mrs J P Fay and httle Mr and Mrs J W McVey Mrs W
danghter, Betty BIrd spent Sunday A MorrIson and MISS Lounell Morn
at Metter with her parents Mr and son spent Sunday WIth Mr and Mrs
)In W A BIrd W 'M McVey Mar Brooklet
JIIIrs James A Tlppms of DaISY Mrs A 0 Bland was among those
..,ent last week end as the guest of vlsltmg m Savannah durmg tbe week
fter daughter MISS Janie Tlppms who Mrs W R Woodcock motored to
teaches In thq cIty school. Savannah Tuesday for the day
Mr_ and Mrs D N Thompson, of George Sears was called to Valdosts
GlennvJ1le, were Vlstors In the CIty Tuesday because of the senous tllness
Sanday Mrs Thompson IS remalDlDg of a Dlece who was hurt Sunday ID
danng the week on busmess an automobile aCCIdent nean there
Mr and Mrs Morgan Arden and Mrs Thomas Tomhn and her httle
little aon, Morgan Jr have returned daughter have returned to theIr home
to theIr home In Macon after a VISIt 10 Savannah after VISIting her par
to hi8 parents, M� and Mrs D D
I
ents Mr and Mrs John Rushing
.AMen. Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver, MISS
;;JI(ias Tomle LOUIse Klckhghter who Marlon Shuptrme MISS Rebecca WIl
:baa been spendmg several months as son and VIrgIl Donaldson formed a
-;"the guest of her aunt Ml'll Gordon party motormg to Savannah Sunday
llfays, lef Monday for her home m Among those attendmg the funeral
Montezuma of Mrs Sam SmIth In WrlghtsVllle
Dr Oheatham WIlson Mrs Gladys last week were Mrs Dedrick Waters
Taylor, Mr and Mr. J F Bell Stan Mrs T F Brannen Mrs A J Shel
ley Watel'll and Ehzabeth Waters of ton Mr, MIller and MI and Mrs
Savannah, were guests Sunday of Mr I Wtlbur Cason
and Mrs J N Waters here MISS Vera Johnson IS at home WIth
B B Poindexter left Thursday fOI her parents In Reglstm after vlo,tmg
MiamI, Fla to attend the aIr lBce. m Texas and Oklahoms fOI the past
before returmng to hI. home m Wm Sl< months WhIle m Oklahoma ohe
aton-Salem, N 'C Whll here he was was the guest of Lt and MIS B A
the gllest of his brother, E L PaID
I
Daughtry who are statIOned at Fort
dexter, a� his family SIll
14ls1 MarguerIte Turner had as her BIlly Bame.. of West Palm Beach
c1Inner gnelts on SundaY'Mr and Mrs Fla spent last week end ID the CIty
� Reck and Mr and lIIrs Lmdsey and was accompamed home by Mrs
ReDdenon and chUd1,1en, of Savannah Bames and theIr httle daugliter who
.nd 1Il1'11 iTohn Cook, of McRae Mrs huve been WIth her parents Mr and
(look '" remaining for a week's Mrs W 0 Shuptrme smce Chnst
lIrith Hill Turner
-
Miss Dorothy Brannen was a viaitor I BOX SUPPER AT STILSONm Augusta during' the week The Stilson PTA tnvttes the pub
MISS Sal a Hall who teaches at lie to attend a box aupper at the Stil
Pembroke was at home for the week son school auditorium January 29th
end begmnmg at 7 30 p m We promise
Mias Ora Franklin of Brooklet VIS you a pleasant evening and hope that
ited her mother Mrs A J F'ranklin you willl come and be WIth us
C Temples The Blanche
leader Mrs T J Cobb
Mrs Roy Lamer personal service
Mrs Jnmes Branan enhstment Mrs
Char he Mathews Every woman of
the Statesboro Baptist church IS m
vited and urged to attend out meet
mgs WIth our most efficient prest
dent Mrs 0 L McLemore and the
co operation and pt ayers of each
member of the society we are hoping
to accomplish much good In our Lord s
work during this year
REPORTER
We Are Stall Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost Let us have your
01 del for MILK and CREAM
We guarantee satisfactlon
W AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
last week end
MIS Lannla F SImmons and MIS
OSCnt SImmons motored to Savannah
Tuesday rOI the day
Mrs Jesse Waters returned Sunday
to Louisville after a VISIt WIth her
mother Mro W E Gould
lilts LOIS DaVIS and Mr and Mrs
Fox were recent VISitors in Hawkins
VIlle Bainbridge and Albany
Mr and Mrs Hinton Booth and
daughter Mrs GIbson Johnston mo
tared to Savannah Tuesday for the
day
Mrs C B Mathews Mrs J G
Moore and Mrs Leffler DeLoach left
Tuesday for QUItman to spend several
days as guests of Mrs H F Arundel
Olhff Everett motored to ReldsVlI\eSunday and was accompamed home
by Mrs Everett, who had been VISIt
mg her parents Dr and Mrs R D
Jones for several days
Mr and Mrs Durance Kennedy and
httle daughters Sara Frances and
Oarolyn accompanied by Mr and Mr
Leffler DeLoach motored to Gray
mont Sunday afternoon
Mr and M-s W J Rackley Mr
and Mrs Ernest Rackley Mr and
Mrs Harold AverItt and chIldren and
MISS EUnice Rackley motored to Syl
vanIa Saturday afternoon to attend
the funeral of Mr Rackley's motber
Mrs J T Rackley, who dIed Fnday WOMAN S CLUB MEETlNG
The regular meetmg of the States
bora Woman's Club WIll be held at the
club home Thursday afternoon Jan
uary 14th, at 3 30 o'clock The sub
Jeet for dISCUSSIon IS of great mter
est to all people The prpgram com
plIttee feels very fortunate In seeur
Ing the servIces of the able speaker
In the arrangement of thIS plogram
A full attendance of the membershIp
of the club IS especmlly deSIred
, In strugghng WIth mISfortune hes
the true proof of vIrtue - Shake
speare
Palhamentary drIll - Mrs S C
Groover
FederatIOn News-MIS B H Ram
sey
Address Meetmg the SItuatIOn m
1932 -Prof R M Monts
MUSIc-The ColleglanB
The ways and means commIttee
WIth Mrs C E Wollett and MIS W




The French Knotters sewing club
met Fniday afternoon WIth Mrs B
H Ramsey at her home on Savannah
avenue A pretty ai rangement of
garden flowers gave charm to the
room In which hen gUC3tS were enter




A lovely affair of the week was the
bird supper Friday evemng gtven by
Mr and Mrs EmIt Akins at Stevens
Cafe Supper was served In four
courses Bowls of California peas and
narcissi lent fragrance and charm to
the table decorations Attractive place
cards marked the places of twenty
four guests DUring dinner Impromptu
talks were made Later In the even
109 the guests were invited to the
home of Mr and Mrs Akins which
was beauttfully decorated WIth a pret
ty arrangement of narcIssI and Cah
forma peas Three tables were ar
ranged for brIdge Ladles hIgh 3core
prIze a JYJamma pIllow was won by
MISS FrankIe Trapnell of Mette� A
tIe for men s hIgh score went to Nat
tIe Allen Two cut pnzes were gIven,
these b�lIIg won by Mrs Nma Home
who receIved IIIdlvldual talhes and
Bruce Olliff who was given a score
pad
We are under obligations to 'The
CIty for some much appreciated "",ark
done on OUI Broad street proJlllrty
The situation now calls for grass and
shrubbery and we hope the call may
not be In vain Next Sunday's eng�ge
ments are as follows
,
10 15 a m church school Henry
Ellis, superintendent, 11 30 am,
mormng worship: quarterly commun
Ion service Every member especially
urged to be present "If obliged to be
away "Thou wilt be .mlaeel 6 30 p
m Ohrlstlan Endeavor selvlce, 7 SO
P m song prayer arid sennon A
large congregatIOn attended the
ChrIstIan Women s Union meetIDg
last Tuesday afternoon, and thus de
hghted the hastes. orgamzatlOn of the
PresbyterIan church Come worshIp
WIth us
• ••
CHRISTIA,N WOMAN S UNION
On Tuesday afternoon the ChrIB
tian Woman s Union met WIth the
ladles of the Presbytenan church as
hostesses Mrs Shipp gave the devo
tiona I after which stones were told
of the following songs 'My Faith
Looks Up to Thee Mrs Grady John
stan Rock of Ages Mr. Edwm
Groover: '0, Love That WIll Not Let
Me Go' Mrs Fred Fletchel After
the telling of each story a quartette
composed at Mrs W S Hanner Mrs
Roger Holland Mrs E L Barnes and
Mrs 0 L McLemore aang each song
During the SOCIal hcur sandWIches
and hot tea were ""rved by Mr.
George Wllhams Mrs Walter Mc
Dougald and Mrs Roy Beave ... About
one hundred guests were present
Fnends of Montgomery L Preston
WIll be mterested to know that he haa
moved to Brooklet, where hI> has eo
tered the general practIce of law
Mr Preston IS a graduate of the
Southern Law School m Athens hav
mg attended that IDstltutlon after
ptiellmmary tratmng at the South
GeorgIa Teachers College and the Uru
verslty of GeorgIa He has been act­
Ively engaged '" the practIce of law
m Statesboro fan the past year HIS
offIces at Blooklet are 10 the Wat
klns bUlldmg
A E SPENCER Pastor
PRESTON ESTABLISHES
LAW OFFICE AT BROOKLET
· ..
BAPTIST CIRCLES
At the meetmg of the Statesboro
BaptIst W M U Monday afternoon
tbe CIrcles were re organIzed and
nameli and leaders and officers cho
sen A change was made In the plan
of work for the year The follOWIng
ar-rangement belllg made On tbe first
Monday of each month the busmess
meettng WIll be held A ml.Slon study
class on the second Monday The W
M U program WIll be gIven each
thIrd Monday and a BIble study class
WIth Mrs H B Strange as teacher
WIll be conducted on the fourth Man
day The new CIrcles are The Mrs
W C Parker leader Mrs S C Groo
ver chait man Mrs Leffler DeLoach
personal servIce chaIrman Mrs J G
Moore, enhstment chaumnn Mra
Harry SmIth The Cal mIchael lead
er Mrs H B Strange chamnan
Mrs John Everett personal servICe
chaIrman MIS Bruce Olhff enhot
ment chaaman Mrs J G Watson
The Lucy Bhtch Kennedy leadel MIS
H S Bhtch, chaIrman Mrs W H
Woodcock personal servIce chaIrman




Mr and Mrs Erastus AkinS an
nounce the bIrth of a aon on FrIday
January 8th He WIll be called H J
Mra AkinS WIll be remembered
MISS Eva Moore of RegIster
· ..
U D C SILVER TEA
The U D C s wdl hold theIr regu
lar monthly meetlDg on Wednesday
January 20th at the home of Mrs In
man Fay on Savannah avenue at 3 30
p m The members are urged to be
present and the pubhc IS cord18lly 10
vlted as there WIll be a SIlver ten the
proceeds go 109 to a fund for the up
keep of General Robert E Lee sold
bIrthplace
CARD OF THANKS
We WIsh to thank our frIends for
the many expressIons of sympathy
dUling OUI recent bereavement In the




On Wednesday Master BIlly Olhff
son of MI and Mrs Frank Olhff cel
ebrated hIS fourth bIrthday In the
afternoon forty youngstels were 10
vlted to play Games and contests
WIth a number of storIes told by IIIlss
Frances Parker completed the after
noon s enter.talllment !'IIts Olliff was
a"slsted by Mra F C Parker 10 serv
mg punch and dIXIe cups Suckers






MRS E L KNIGHT,
MRS J ECOLE
Spring Fl'ocks Show
a Contrast 01 Colol
· ..
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY
The Phllathea cla.s of the Metho
dlst Sunday Echool met Weanesday
afternoon at theIr class room for their
regula')' monthly SOCIal and busme.s
meetmg Hostesses for the afternoon
were Mr. Grady Johnston lIilss VIOla
Perry MISS Emma Lee Trice and
Mrs Fred T Lanier An mterestmg
program waB planned for the after­
noon DurlDg the Boc181 hour. hght
refreshments were served
MR JAKE FINE IS NOW IN NE;,W YORKBUYING NEW FROCKS, NEW MATERIAL::;AND ACCESSORIES NEW MERCHANDISEIS ARRIVING DAILY COME SEE THEM
THESE LOVELY NEW SPRING
FROOKS SHOW FASHION'S NEW­
EST WHIM. THERE IS COLOR­
COLOR THROUGHOUT: THE
MODE, AND SMAI¥TEST OF' ALL
ARE THE DRESSES, A CON­
TRAST OF COLOR THE RESULT
IS VERY DRAMATIC. YOU'LL
BE DELIGHTED WHEN YOU
SEE OUR COLLECTION AND




A pretty SOCIal event of last week
was FrIday afternoon wh-n Mrs A
J WIlson gave a mIscellaneous show
er for her SIster, Mrs B H Stephens
Jr, of Atlanta who was MISS LUCIle
TIllman before her recent marrIage
The home was tastefully decorated
WIth potted plant. The bnde s book
was kept by Mrs J B Stewart The
hostess aSSIsted by her mecea MISS
Wlima RIggs and Mrs Stephens, serv
ed damty party refreshments JERSEYS• ••FRIDAY EVENING BRIDGE
On Fnday aftemoon Mrs Fred
Waters entertamed the two tables of
players who are members of the Fn
day Evenmg BrIdge club at her home
on East MaIO atreet whIch was ef­
fectIvely decorated WIth pmk roses
paper whIte narCISSI and ferns A
hand pamted P'C tare for hIgh acore
was won by Mrs L J Shuman, and
a box of chocolate cherries for second
went to Mrs Roy Parker At the
conclUSIOn of the game the hostess
served a dehclou3 salad and sweet
cOllrse WIth hot coffee
BIg assortment COlors and Sizes-
52.49 to 53.95
SILKS
Printed Flat Crepes, Plain Flat
Crepes and Travel Prints.
SIzes and colors in each price range-
52.98 to 59.95• ••MRS BEAVER ENTERTAINS
On Friday aftemoon the Ace HIgh
brIdge club met WIth Mrs Roy Beaver
at her home on South MaIO street A
pretty arrangement of narcIssI and
pansIes gave charm to the room 10
whIch her two ta)lles were anranged
MISS lI1alY Ahce McDougald made
hIgh score and was gIven a lovely
ftowermg gelamum In the evemng
Mr and Mrs Beaver entertamed three
tables of guests at budge Mrs W
E McDougald made hIgh score fon la
dIes and was gIven a pot plant For
men s hIgh score a bottle of Hoube
gant shnVlng lotton was awarded Le
lay Tyson Mrs Beaver selved a
damty salad WIth San wlches and hot
tea at each party
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORG�
BULLOCH TIMESBULLOCH COUNTl'­THE HEART OF GEORGIA,''WHERE NATURE SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Tim.. , E.tal,ll.hed 1892 } COlUlohdated Jarouary 17 1917Statesboro New., E.tabU.hed 1901 '
Statesboro Eagle, Establl.hed 1917-Con.ohdated December 9, 1920








claim as the one man havmg most
to do WIth recent h.ghway develop
ments 10 thIS section, and was called
upon for a brief speech Statesboro
people Itraggled home at WIll, some
returning ImmedIately from Tybee and
reaching home about nightfall, while
otbers remamed after the ball, reach
109 home far n the night
Governon Russell In hIS short talk
If ever Statesboro lias ever gone before the Statesboro assemblage, ex
her full measure In any CIVlC under- presaed amazement at the spontamety
taking, she dld It Tuesday iii her par- of the occasron He declared that he
tlClpatlon 10 the formal operung of had participated 10 many formal road
Route 80 celebration.. but that he was Impress
More than a thoasand sebeel chil ed here that all which had preceded
dreq--boys and gIrls from tbe city the opening of Route 80 were mere
8chools and young men and women amateur performances Statesborofrom the Teacbers Colleg�ontrib certainly dId her part to gIve hIm that
uted t(j the enthasla.m by their pres- impreSSIon
ence In the annory, where tbe people -------
of Statesboro and the throng of vblt- 50 BILLION MILESors from out of town, Savannah and
other points, met at 11 o'clook for the
YEARLY TRAVELbrief ceremony which .... addre••edby Governor RUllell The armory
....u packed almolt' to capaolty, and
tbe ImpreSSIon made upon tbe V18ltoft!
was a forcefal one
State.boro had folly organized fo'r
the reCeptIon of the visitors nd 00
phase of the organisation went wrone
The armory had been decorated by
the ladles of tbe U DC, and was a
Bcene of beauty, sandWIches and
dnnk. were prepared by the ladles of
the Woman's Club and served to the
VIsitors by a large group of young
ladies frOiD the HIgh School, cIty fire­
men 10 uniforms patroled the streets
and asSIsted 10 the parkmg problem,
members of the NatIOnal Guard m
uniform compnsed the Ime of sentnes
along the street to welcome the gov
ernor and hIS party, gay colors floated
:from flagpoles and brIght hued
stIckers upon cars proclaImed States
bora s welcome-to the occasIOn
Nat a step faIled m the plans The
VIsItors from out of town to the north,
west and south began to come mto
Statesboro early m the mornmg In
deed a strong delegation of hIghway
offICIals from Atlanta had spent the
preceding mght here Statesboro's
streets were m order for the arnval
of the governor and hIS party who
arrIved from Savannah at 11 o'clock
only a few mInutes behind the sched
ule planned Mayor Renfroe, County
CommiSSIoner R J Kennedy and
Thad MorrIS, the offICIal receptIon
commIttee," one car and Major Leroy
Cowart and n,embers of his mIlitary
famIly m another both cars gaIly
decorated met the Savannah group at
the city bmlts on Savannah road and
escorted the party Into the heart of
the cIty and around the court hou.e
More than fifty Savannah Ca1'1! were
10 line and were daly led by Steve
Hams as marshal of the parade
Governor Russell and his party fol-
lowed, and next came members of the
Governor's staff In uniform The ar­
mval was a noisy one, horns blowing
and sIrens screeching Motorcycle
cops e.corted the parade and 1ICUl'­
rled back and forth to keep the cars
in proper order
Immediately upon arrival of the Sa­
vannah party, tbe Governor and a
small group of his ImmedIate asso
clate. were carned mto the armor),
and refreahments were pressed upon
them, whIle at the same time young
ladlel on tbe outside swanned a out
the viSIting cars and served those ftO
were arrIving In the parade
ThIs pleasant formalIty was quick
Iy over wltb, and then for a few' min
utes the entue group, VISItOrs and
homefolk, were assembled In the
armory fo� brief formal words Dr
Kennedy Introduced the members of
the-highway department present lind
Mayor Renfroe presented Gonmor
RU.lell, who spoke for only a bnef
while to the assembled throng
And then the parade was off agam
toward Savannah and Tybee The ex
act number partIcIpating m thIS pro
ceSSIon IS not obtamable, It IS under
..toad however, that more than 150
cars were counted as the processIon
moved out Savannah avenue More
than one thIrd of these were States
bora cars
On toward Savannah WIthout a
hItch, and from there to Tybee where
the mammoth celebration closed the
program Oysters were proVlded at
Tybee and there was an animated
eIght about the festal boards when
the .peakmg program was ended near
4 o'clock and the crowd was tunled
loose to eat oysters
At Tybee Statesboro was properly
recogmzed Mayor Renfroe was dele�
gated to make the re ponse to the
vanous addresses of welcome and
he ml)de a hIt WIth his pleasantrIes
Dr Kennedy, of th.., board of county




FORMAL OPENINQ OF FEDER­
AL ROUTE 80
� ---
ELBETHEL CHURCH TO BE HOST THIRTY FIVE ASPIItANTS AT
AT TWO-DAYS MEETING SAT- GET AWAY RUNNING NECK-
URDAY ANn SUNDAY AND NECK FOR FINISH
Followmg IS tbe prolfl'am of the
fifth Sunday meeting of MUier Bapt1.st
ASSOCIatIOn to convene with Elbethel
church Emanuel county, on the fifth
Sunday and Saturday before
Saturda" Januar, 30th. !
10 00 a m Openmg exereises by
Paator W A DaVIS
Subject The CondItIOns surroid109 llellglOus Effortl," led by E ero B RustlD, followed by open II-
Bulloch county's campaign for
county olfices Is now In full .wlng
When the starting gong BOunded at
12 a clock last Saturday, thillty ftve
aapirants for office toed the hne and
were off at the drop of the lIag To
day they are running a neck and
neck "face to the flnlshlng line
There were some last mmute
changes In the hne up from what was
foreca.t In la.t week's lIst of candl
date. Two of those listed failed to
qualify and two others not mentIoned
fell into Ime Thus the final number
stands exactly as was forecast, every
one sure of election If hil fnends do
as they bave proml.ed It Is going
to be a warm contest, accordme to
present IndIcation. deaplte the hand!
cap .f financial depre.llon among the
voters and candidate. What Ia lack
Ing In ca.h promls.. to be made ap
In actIon and the voters of the coun­
ty are gOing to get plenty of that
When W G Neville secretary and
treasurer of the county executive com
mltte. closed his books at 12 o'clock
Saturday he had Issued receIpts for
entrance fees whIch quahfted the fol
lowmg candIdates
Ohalrman of the board of commls
slOners fee $50-M R Akms R J
Kennedy and W H Sharpe
Oldmary fee $50-J E McCroan
J Hudson Metts and A E Temples
Cierk supenon court fee $50-Dan
N RIggs and F I Wllhams
Sohcltor cIty court fee $50-D C
Jones
County school supermtendent fee
$40-J H Bradley W W Jones B
R Olhff and H P Womack
SherIff fee $30-E W Brannen
B T Mallard Joe G TIllman and
Joe N Waters
Tax collector fee $20-C SCram
ley W W DeLoach, F N GrImes
and Josh T Nessmlth
Tax receIver, fee $10-E Hudson
Donaldson, Dan R Lee, John P Lee,
H J SImpson and M W Waters
Member board of commISSIoners,
fee $2-Morgan Anderson, John B
FIelds S J Foss, J B Newman
Homer Ray and J W Smith
Coroner fee $l-Wlllis R Barnes
and G It, Scrlews
County surveyor, fee $1-J E
RushIng
The foregOing hst carmes the name3
of J B FIelds and Homer Ray for
county commlslsoner, not Included In
last week's prospects, and omits B F
Burnsed for commlsisoner and J P




1 00 p m "Why Are the Church
People So IndIfferent About Rellg:loul
Efforts l' led by Elder J T Harral
son followed by 0llen. dlscullon
"Relation of Home, Church and
School," led b, T 14 Carter, a public
school teacher of Evans couty
Sunda" Jnaary 31IL
10 00 a m Song servtce led by J
M Elhngton. All smgera am Inliited
to be there and take part
"What IS the Cause or Causes of
the OppressIon and Depresklon
Through WhIch We Are Passing'
And What IS and Muat be the Effect
and Culmmatlon of these CBuses Upon
the Churches and People and Present
CIvIlizatIon' led by Elder J A Scar
FEDERAL AID SYSTEM RE­
TURNS ANNUAL DIVIDENDS
OF QUARTER BILLION
WashIngton, DC, Jan 12 -AI
tbough only one fifteenth of the roads
am 10 the federal aid system they
carry at least half of the country's
rural traff,c
Thill statement was made here by
Fredenc E Everett, preSIdent of the
AmerIcan ASSOCIatIOn of State HIgh
way OffICIals, In dlrectmg attentIOn
to the value of the seven per cent of
the roads In each state bemg Improv
ed WIth federal assIStance
Annual travel over the federal aId
system reaches an mcomprehenslble
figure saId Mr Everett ' Gasohne
consumptIOn and other factors mdl
cate that AmerIcan motorIsts travel
ID excess o( 100 bllhon mIles over
country roads each year On that
baSIS It IS estImated that almost 50
bllhon mIles of tIavel IS over the fed
eral aId system whIch means an aver
age dally traffIC flow of about 750
vehIcles per. mile
"When WB think of the annual fed
eral contnbutlOn to road betterment
we must do so more m regard to aerv
Ice purchssed than to the dollars ex
pended Clearly the Improvements
made on the federal aId system have
reduced car operating costs by almost
one cent a mlle fOl the 197000 mIle
system by July 1 of 1931 contained
76,300 miles of high type pavement
and an addItIonal 77,200 mIles of In­
termediate type and low type sur
faces Since federal funds are about
42 per cent on the average of the en
tire road costs, federal expenditure!
are relponsible for almost one half
cent of the reduction m car operatlDg
costs On that basis federal aid re­
turns dividends of about $250,000,000
a year That Is a mighty pleasing re­
turn on the present annual mvest
ment of less than half that 3um
"Benefits of the federal aid sy.tem
are extended over the entire country
and encompass both the maIO Inter­
state and the chIef secondary roads
A state, If It wishes may use all of
the federal funds on the maIO arteries
and after tbelr completIon future fed
eral assIstance may be entIrely de­
voted to the roads of secondary im
portance as far as traffIC IS conclrned
"In comparIson WIth the 3,0{)0,000
mdes of roads In the United States,
the federal al system IS small, but
since tbe federal aId roads, for the
most part are tbe roads of greateat
use no efforts should be spared to
maintaIn the present rate of progress,
and that means no d,minut,on In the
federal funds requIred fOil thiS Job,"
concluded Mr Everett.
Dinner
1 00 P m What IS the Cause on
Causes and the Remedy or RemedIes
for the Lukewarm CondItIon of the
Churches? led by W J Elhngton and
followed by pubhc dIscussion
NotIce All the churches are In
vlted to send messengers and the pub
hc IS cordIally mVlted to attend all
the services
Any church deSiring the next ses
sIan whIch WIll be the fifth Sunday
m March can .ecure the same! by In
vltmg that meetmg
The next fifth Sunday after March
WIll be m May and If there IS more
thaJI one apphcatlon the Ma meetlllg
can be placed now
All the pastors and minIsters are
urged to be present, and we shell ex
pect the appomtees to come prepared







The Re�ister P T ,ft. will sponsor
a box supper at the RegIster hIgh
school bulldlDg on Friday, January
22nd, at 8 o'clock The public Is cor-
dIally IDVlted to atte
__n_d _
Fields Announces for SUPERIOR C 0 U R T
County Commissioner JURORS ARE DRAWN
Taxpayers Called
To Study Problems
Superior court wUl convene In
January term on Monday, January
25th �rand jurors are being notIfied
to appear on Monday for the trans
action of busme88 Traverse juror.
will be required to be present on
Wedne.day morning at 9 o'clock
Jurors for the term have been drawn
as follows
Grand Jurors-Jes.e 0 JohJ\ston, J
E Pamsh T R Bryan, Sr, Paul S
Brunson, J L. MatheWll, Remer D
Lanier, J Dan Lanier, C H BIrd, H
B Kennedy, John M Hendrix, John
B EYerett, E A Denmark, W W
MIkell, W H SmIth, B C McElveen
W P WilBon, Henry C Cone, J P
Fay, Melton Deal, Rufus J Brown,
Followmt the dlrectlo.ns of a negro W C C�omley, D G Lee, JEAn­
fortune, teller wbo Uvea In the com- derson W H Anderson, Jamel 1\
mUnlty, the body of T J FInch, whIte Donaldson T 0 Wynn
farmer who was drowned Fnday Traverse Jurora-F T Daughtry,
night wan recovered about noon T Jesse MIkell J B Cannon Fred
Tuesday FInch and hIS son T J W Hodges H J Akms Grover C
Flmch Jr. were fishmg In the Ogee HendrIX Frank H Anderson, C H
chee rIver near R�ky Ford The son WJ1son John R Howard S CAllen,
fell asleep In the prow of the boat R F Donaldson W CecIl Anderson,
and when he awoke about 11 o'clock Geo Vi Howard G Russ Ie Lamer,
FrIday mght hIS father was mlssmg C A SImmons Geo W Clifton E
Behevmg he had gone home the son S LeWIS, D P Key It L Sammons
was surpnsed when he reached there John Powell S L Anderson J Bar"
to learn that the older man had not ney 1\ verltt R E Anderson G
been seen Seareh wa� contmued A Pelate Arthur Howard E M
thr.ough Saturdal, Sunday and Man Bohl ..r LonnIe I Jones Lloyd Bran
day WIthout "uccess About noon nen F F Fletcher, SIdney H Drlg
Tuesday the servIces of the negro seer gers D P Waters, T M WoodcoCk,
were en'Isted and he POinted out the W El MIller, H Grad, Parnsh, W
spot where the body c9uld be found D McGaulley, A V Blaekbllrn, J T
T,fUe enough the deal! man was Youngblood, �old J W_&lods, J E
aught under some brush and was Dal ghtry, B HIll SImmons, R F
ralaed WIthin a few feet of tlie spot Proctor, Josb � Ne••mlth, Filed
pOInted out by the negro Woods, J. E Futch, S J FOIl, Mor-
Intel'tllent was in the- Finch ceillll- ean Andersoa, W E Dekle, Ellerbee
tel!)' Wednesday aftamoon. , »,.ugh1
FOmlal announcement f the can
dldacy of John B FIeld. for county
commISSIoner wlil be observed 10
today's Is.ue Mr F,eld. IS a prom
Inent property owner and progresl
Ive CItIzens of the Portal dl.tnct,
whleb IS one of the Impolltant aec­
tlOns of the county He IS popular
all over the county and the county's
bUSiness ':Y0uld be safe ,n hIS hands
Leonard Vlcken, of PblladelpblB,
was heavily fined for walking in tbe
park without trousers
All taxpayers of Bulloch county
are inVIted to meet 10 the court house
In Statesboro on next Wednesday,
January 27th, at eleven o'clock The
purpose IS to form a Bulloch County
Taxpayers' League to study the tax
problem as It apphes to Bulloch coun
ty to learn and to better our pt"l!sent
condItIOn If posatble
All candIdates for county commls
slOner and chauman of the board are
mVlted espeemlly to attend and make
speeches
I am calhng thIS meetmg WIth no
pohttcs In Vlew I hav.e consulted no
candIdate about It I have no axe to
grmd or deSire for hmehght
R LEMOORE
m the buslnesa of regl.tration
The collectIon of taxes was only an
mCldent to the reglstratlln and as
such Incident turned In several hun
dIed dollars m cash from those 'Who
delayed tIll the laat day to get their
names on the voters' hsts
Two hundred and eIghty four names
were added to the voters' hst. on the
final day whIch IS by far the largest
number ever wrItten on the books In
a Bingle day A latge per cent of
those were names of wome" who had
never before voted, another large per
cent was of youn men who gave
theIr ages as 21, some were newcom
era from other counties, and tbe re
mamder were names of those who had
been strIcken In other years as de
faulters
The registratIOn was brought about
almost entIrely through the actIvIty
of candIdates those most actIve In
the work bemg opposing candidates
for sherIff, it IS said
There were regl.trations In every
dIstrict, as foIlows
Sinkhole, 7, Regl.ter, 8, Lockhart,
10, Brlarpatch, 10, Hagm, 23, States
bora, 93, Bay, 12, Brooklet, 32, EmIt,
18, Blitch, 18, Portal, 61, NeVIls, 2
ThIs number I. those only register­
Ing on the last day PreVIous to that
for a month or more the work has
been going on with more 0 le88 regu­
lanty and It Is e.tlmated that ap­
proxlmatsly 1,000 names have been
added to tlte votars' hsts for the en
tire county In the Statesboro dil
trlct alone tbe number exceeds 60Q.
It was an Interesting thIng to watch
the activity about the regIstrar's of­
fice Saturday as the stream of prol
pectlve votent filed In and out The
range in ages waa from the very
youthful to the very aged Mrs E
W Nance, well known citIzen of
Statesboro and Bulloch .,-ounty for
more than forty years, was In the
throng whIch hned up before the
registrars desk for hours There
were yoang girls wbo had just come
of age, and even some who were not
of age, tbey haVIng come in company
wltb thell' girl choma who conf'lssed
to being of voting age Beardle.s
boys, looking hardly above school
age, atood bellde old men Wltb shaggy'
wblltkers It was an mtere.tlng t ng
to watcb these j!cople getttng ,..dy
to speak fo� thel� country 0 �the 17th
day of February when the:;, shall go
to the oIls to name co�nty offIcers
All thIS crush at the regIstrar's offIce
IS taken as a forerunner of what wlli
happen on election day When the
regIstrars have fiDlshed WIth the
purgmg of the lI.ts It IS cer.tam that
a great many names wlI have been
strIcken for one reason or othe.r chIef
of whIch WIll have been failure to pay
taxes but It IS Just as certam that
there WIll stIll be a large number of
voters Some are pre{ilCtmg that not
fewer than tnree thousand votes wlIl
be poll�d, de.plte the large number
dIsqualified £or non payment of taxes
It !,s commented tHat a I..rge num
ber of women aoo reglstenng to vote,
and Pllymg theIr dollar poll ta�, whIch prayet aud preaching service
Is all that Is requIred, come from on Will ,be heartily ,,;elcomQll at all
families who.e male headl would have of these 1II�tiDp. '1'IlIt'i)UtO
to pay gt.�!! more than tlaat tp pt be .ttell til �',I"l.�,,�,
their a tu. "I'IICel,pta. A. L__
Clothing Needed for
Tubercular Family
Some months ago there was an ap
peal made through the.e columns for
a family m whIch there were several
cases of tubereulosle, one or two
greatly advanced Applleatlon has
been made for admlselon to Alto for
two IIdults and four children from
that family These applications have
been in some time, and as they wlll
soon be called there Is need for a
great deal � help to get thele folks
ready to go The, must have under­
clothing, soc,lu!, coats, bath robe. lind
hot water bottles Anyone wishIng
to help by �endlng In the clothing or
money to purchale auch thin.. al
are needed wlJl please lend It to Mn
Joe Fletcher One adalt malt be got­
ten r.eady at Ollce, .. It Is expected
she will be called any day now
RUSH TO REGISTER
WHEN BOOKS CLOSE
FlNAL DAY WrrNE88BS RUSH
TO GET IN 8HAJ.>E FOR VOTING
iN PRIMARY.
Saturday was a rush day In the of
fice of the tax collector Not 110 milch,
however in the collectIon of taxes a;
NEW CITY BUILDING
BEING CONSIDERED
PLANS 8UBMITTBD FOR COM­
BINATION CITY HALL AIfD
FIRE STATION HOUSE.
As an outgrowth of the movemlSt
inaugurated at the annual dinner of
the fire department late In DecemW,
Statesboro may aoon find In actasl
procesa of constrnctlon a handao_
new city buUdlng, a combination cltr.
hall and fire station hOlD••
At the laat meeting of the cltr.
counCIl preliminary drawln.. WI.
.ubmltted, which If followed. woalcl
provide exactly what Stateabom n....
at nominal cost The propoaed echItDe
II a two .tory colonial de.1ea of eo..
plete sImplicity very milch Uk. tile"
.een in northern Virginia aud :1ft
many of the New E�I.nd Sta_
The plans are for a buUdl� of reel
brick In a range of loft blAdiC
colon and bavlne a lman alllollnt "
whlta IIm..tone or ca' Ito.. triao
termInating the PlU'llpet walla a, ..
end There are two lIIain facad..
Tbe long axis of the buUdlq featu_
the cIty hall elevation, whereu tIIa
fire department commanda the IIIIl
treatment The roof II of compoli­
tlon shingle ID vangated colont of
green grey and blue black Thll ia
to be capped by a colonial cupol�
which house. the fire liren. Cbilll·
neys break through the I'I1Of at eBCIt
end, finlshmg off the parapet walll
and gIving a balanced appearance W
the structure
The entrance feature Is three equal­
ly deep revealed arched doorwaya
which lead Into a ve.tlbule To the
left of thIS the city officel are ac­
ce.slble Provision Is made for tax
assessor space, a concrete vault, clt:r
manager's offIce, offIce. for the chief
of pohce, mayor, etc To the riahl;
of the vesUbule Is a ladlea' rest rQom
wIth proper faellltiel A central
staIrway leads from tbe vest'tbale W
the second floor
The fire department on the ,rouM
floor from the lend elevation hel �
central room for the trueD, hOle qcIt
and fire apparatul There Is an 011_
for the ftre chief, a tool nd ItOnp
room a prIvate .tairwllY to the fire­
men's sleeping quarters on the .ccoDd
floor, and � pIpe 1'1111 drop for apeed:r
descent Into the engine room
The second flool1 houle. a good..1secl
public Itbruy with a cozy firep'lli'ei
for effect, plenty of light and book
space There is • city court _
with Judge's bench and large ..atiC
capacity ThQre I. a private meet�
chamber and coat checking apace
which can be uBed by the city COIlncQ.
wom n's club and the varioWl clYlc
organ zatlons from time to u­
Reached from the "Private ltalr iI-
firemen's dormitory, Ibower room aacl
locker space
By leaving most of tbe lecOnd 8001'
unfinished untIl a later a� If deelll­
ed necesaary the cost of the conatrnc­
tlon auld be small The Important
element Is that a atart Ihoul� 'be
made at once alnce the advantae.. are
80 petvalent and 10 amnlly felt.
Lower pnce. are prevailing today
than ever before, and to start b¥iJ4-
Ing operations now would be • u..
mendous saving to tbe city comparecl
to that which can be expecta! in the
future This 18 In Itael1 aD lqDIIIeu
agaInst paying reat fOIl pr,aent city
quarters and for waitlq WltU t_
present eye-lore ftre department
butldlng .hall be condemned. II;
would give employ.ment to III8IIT
Statesboro people who need the work
and would thereby put more moneY
into CIrculatIon aroand WI • Everyo�
10 the commuruty would feel the bea..
fit directly or Indirectly
Wltli the neceaaaO' money on hand
to proVlde this Im'ltrovenl'ent wblcll
'ineets a l'lng felt need and with buIld·
Ing costs low, why should not the
people of StatesbGro carry thIS mov...
ment through to a fiDlshed productT
Presbyterian Churc'h
I
Our school next Sunda, Invltea YOll
JO 15 a clocli, where a
Is arranged for all of,
